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A rtesia Wen liter
Partly cloudy aftcrnoBis and 

early rveningsi. Otherwlue gener
ally fair through Thursday. I.itlle 
change in temperature. Ixiw to- 
nii;ht 7U, high Thursday M. High 
yesterday M. I-ow last night hi.
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■HLAnKLPHIA Ilf*— Prcfe- 

Eisonhowcr declared to- 
rlhal America is on a  "cru - 
‘ for peace" but can never 

[ Rusisian vc ronga to  m en 
laatKNiv 10 an ’’cageniesa to 

war "
a prepared address to the 
M-an Bar Aun.. he voiced 

that the Geneva lum- 
I eoeferenr'' vpelli opportunity 
lisnee toward a pence “based 
j*K-t and security ”

Ssn we Khieve that sort of 
' '  he asked “I think we

Cites \iolatiOBS 
without naming the Soviet 

hr said the diviaion of 
risy. the domination of rap- 
(ounlries and the use of in- 

aiioRtl subversion are "viola- 
: of the rights of men and

r probably result, he said, 
‘a compound of tuipirinns 

|Hrar’ But h'’ added quickly; 
T̂at rxplains It cannot rx-

E juitkr to others and to 
t!'x-" he said, "we can never 
' those wrongs as a part o/ 
peace that we desire and

Aanual .Meet
Fresidcnt spoke at the an- 

I CMvention of the bar aaso 
which IS ohservtng the 

I isnivYrsary of the birth of 
IlfNtiaaed on Page Four)

Stories Of Early 
Day Artesia Stir 
Writer*s Memory

One pf the Assoemted Press’ top national sporLs writers 
and newsmen, Gayle Talliot, grew up in Artesia in the early 
part of this century while his father. Gayle. Sr,, was editor 
and publisher of the Aitesia Advocate.

This week, the younirer Talbot, now in New York with
AP finished browsing through the

Artesia Red 
Cross Ready 
To Send Aid

A call to the Artesia Red Cross 
chapter for assistance in rendering 
aid in the eastern flood disaster 
came in today's mail from E. Rol
and Hamman. national Red Cross 
president, in Washington.

Ilarriman's letter said that the 
wide scope of the disaster and the 
number of thousands of people in 
dire distress will require assist
ance from all parts of the country. 
A preliminary allocaUon of $2,- 
000.000 in Red Crou funds will 
not be sufficient, the letter said.

Mrs. Mildred Chipman, execu
tive secretary of the local chapter, 
said funds may be brought or 
mailed to the Red Cross here and 
will be forwarded to national head
quarters for disbursement in flood 
areas. The mail address of the 
Artesia chapter is Box 745.

|,S. Airman Runs Amok in 
igland Killing Three Men
EA.NST0N, England —A U. S. Air Force man went berserk to-

tad. (inng a gun in each hand, killed three persons and wounded a 
Itenor more at a South England fighter base.
IIV gunman commanddLcred a car by threatening the driver and 
pm nearby beach resort, spreading terror among the bathers. Air

Force Police and British civil po
lice cornered him on the beach. A 
gun battle followed and the Am
erican was wounded. British police 

ir i i i*  Mid the gunman then committed
iw u n  o i f l y i n s  luicidc

^ D In his craied shooting spree the
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gunman killed an American ser
geant, another U.S. serviceman, 
and a Royal Air Force airman.

Reports on the number wounded 
conflicted. The U S. Air Force put 
the number at six, but the British 
police said eight. The wounded in
cluded American military person
nel and British civilians. One of 
the Britons is a woman.

The Air Force said it expected 
to announce the identity of the 
gunman later _today but that the 
names of the other Americans shot

(Continued on Page Four)

many pages of the giant Advocate 
Jubilee edition published Aug. 7. 
The many stories of early-day Ar
tesia stirred up a wave of child
hood nostalgia in this cosmopoli
tan newspaperman and he sat 
down at his typewriter to recall 
some of those days.

His letter to the editor of the 
present-day Advocate follows:

’T have Just spent an extremely 
happy hour reading through your 

(Continued on page four)

Carlsbad School 
Man Appointed 
N.M. A&M Dean

LAS CRUCES. Ut—Dr. Philip S. 
Ambrose of Carlsbad has been 
named dean of students at New 
Mexico ARM College.

President Roger Corbett said 
the 38-year-old Ambrose will suc
ceed Dr. J. B. Munson, who reg- 
signed to accept a school superin- 
tendency in Illinois.

The new dean bolds a bachelor 
of science degree from George
town University, a matter’s degree 
in college administration from Col
umbia University and a doctor of 
education degree from Columbia.

Since 1952 Ambrose hag been 
assistant industrial relations sup
erintendent for the International 
Minerals and Chemical Corp. in 
Carlsbad. He was with the Carls
bad public school system from 
1949 to 1951 and served as assist
ant director of the New Mexico 
.\AM instructional center at Carls
bad from 1951 to 1952.

Ambrose is married and has one 
daughter.

Defective Wiriny 
Causes Truck Fire

Defective wiring on a gasoline 
transport truck parked in the yard 
at Ferguson • Steerc Petroleum 
Transportation Co. on N. First st. 
caused a minor fire under the 
truck hood this morning.

Fumes ignitej and the fire ate 
off oil and grease around the mo
tor, making a brief column of 
smoko. The fire had been put out 
with hand extinguishers by the 
time the city fire department could 
reach the scene. Damage was negli
gible, according to Fireman Dallas 
Golden.

Joint City  ̂
Committee

Hill
Drafts

i

Important Project
N ew  M exieo’s e n tire  eonciressional d i'leiratinn  an d  hi){h 

o ffic ia ls o f th re e  fed e ia l ag i’neies a re  includ<xl in in v ita tio n s  
i)ein« d ra f te d  to d ay  to  a c  .n te re m v  in Arti*sia next m o n th  on 
th is  a r e a ’s flood e o n tio l-w .te r  ro re 4 ix a tio n  d ilem m a.

T h e  bold s tep  of c a l i in , a e o n f f re iv e  on a na tio n a l level
--------------------—----------------------■|wa  ̂ d€-cided upon last night at a

; m»-«-ting in the .\rti-sia Chamber 
, of !;omm«‘rtc committee room, at 
tendt'd by a delegation from Hope,

Jf-P
RRANii) XKW TKACIIKKS for the Artesia scho»il .system smile their plea.sure at the 
recept’on they are beins; accorded. Here some of t!;etn Hre shown Ichkdnfi Hermosa 
school to l)oard a .school bu.s for a sii^htseeiriR tour of the rity. The tour was arranged 
by the Chamber of Commerc'c, In co-op<*ralion with the st'hool administration. Those in 
the group are: Dorcas pam ron, Zelma Knull, Norma .saxton, Kdith Redmond, Ruth 
Garrett, Mary Allen, \tWkcr Ahlvers, Margaret O'Dt’m, Hijiolito X’alenzuela. Coy Mot
ley, Owen Buckley and Lillnirn Damron. (Advocate I’hoto)

Flood - Ravaged East Draws 
New Hope From Ike’s Vow

By The Associated Press
The worst confusion was clearing 
up today in flood-ravaged sec 
lions of the Northeastern states.

Even in the most severly 
wrecked communities, where life 
was still badly dLsrupted, there 
was new hope from President Eis
enhower's promise of massive fed
eral aid for rehabilitation.

Pennsylvania solved the problem 
of providing for children in flood- 
damaged and isolated summer 
camps by shipping them home.

Many Volunteers
In sodden, prostrate factories at 

Woonsocket. R. I., workmen ener
getically tackled the job of getting 
things in running order again 
Management representatives were 
“amazed" and gratified by the 
turnout of volunteers for rehabil
itation work.

“We knew some would turn out 
but this is a happy surprise,” they 
were quoted as saying.

The death toll came in for a re
count, revisii^ the number of 
known dead from 180 down to 176.

The death figures by states were 
Pennsylvania 100, with an un
known number still missing; Con

necticut 49. with 71 known nii.s.s-|6; New York 4, Rhode Island 1; 
ing; .Massachusett.s 13; New Jersey j tt ontinued on Page your)

Freiicli Call Up Reservists 
To Meet Morocean Rebellion

PARIS —Call-up iioi'ces went out today to French reservists, 
summoning them from vacations on beaches and in the mountains to 
help bolster the battle wiih nationalist rebels in France's strife-torn 
Nortii African territories

Premier Edgar Faun- announced the call up last night at the moun
tain-ringed spa

Carlsbad Ufpnyr 
lAeen se Sits pen ded

.SANTA FE Pi—The liquir li
ce use of W. W. Puo, operator o f, 
the Canal liquor store at Carlsbad, j been sent to North Africa

of Aix les Bains, 
where he has been conducting 
talks with .Moroccan leaders.

Faure declined to say how many 
reservists weer involved. Most of 
France’s first-line troops, once 
stationed in Germany, already

was suspended today for three 
months.

.Stat" Liquor Director Hilton 
Dickson announced the suspension 
Pile was charged with sales to 
minors on April 7. .-V hearing was 
conducted by Dick.son in Carlsbad 
on June 22.

Faure him.self hurried to Paris 
to deal with revolt brewing in his 
government in the wake of last 
weekend's bloody uprising in North 
••Vfrica.

Across the Mediterranean, thou
sands of FYench troops—among 

(Continued on Page Four)

(]afe Hostess 
Denies Belief 
Mehta Nesro

HOUSTON. 'IP—.Mrs Mary Alley 
today denied she segregat«-d In
dia’s Ambas.sador to the United 
States to the airport cafe because 
she thought he wa.s a Negro.

The restaurant supervisor has 
claimed she recognized G L 
Mehta as an important person and 
moved him with his secretary to 
a private dining room 

.Mehta yesterday received a 
flurry of apologies from the State 
Department and Houston's mayor 
over the incident, which occurred 
Monday. He said he never realized 
he was being discriminated 
against—that he thought he was 
getting special treatment

Mrs. Alley refused to comment 
on the incident Monday mght ur 
yesterday. Today she issued a 
formal statement which she said 
explained the incident

British Airmen 
Make Round Trip 
In I3i Hours

LONDON /T—Two British avia 
tors had dinner at home with their 
wives last night just as they 
planned—after flying to New York, 
for lunch

Pilot John liarkett and naviga 
tor Peter Money penny made the 
double transatlantic (light of 6.914 
miles in 13 hours 46 minutes 56 2 
seconds. It was the first London 
New York-London round trip in 
one day.

"Wc expected it to go right, and 
It did go right. ” Hackett, 32, told 
a news conference 

The two men. pilots for a civil 
ian airplane, flew a photo-recon 
naissance version of the Royal Air 
Force s twin jet Canberra tiomber 
An earlier model of the .same plane 
made the first transatlantic round 
trip in a single day three years ago. 
but from .Northern Ireland to New
foundland and back — 2.776 miles 
shorter than the flight yesterday 

Harkett and Money penny left 
London at 7:17 a m., and whistled 
back over the check point at Croy
don Airport at 9 41 p m In New 
York they landed at the U S 
.Navy's Floyd Bennett Field for re
fueling and a quick lunch of 
scrambled eggs

members of the !'ham)>er flood 
eontrol committee. County Agent 
Richard Marek. ■ ity Engineer 
Doug Fowler and Chamber Man
ager Paul W Scott 

Those to be invited include- 
U S Senators Dennis Chavex 

and Clinti>n P .-Vnderson
U S Rep-. John J Ih-mpM-y 

and Antonio M Fernandez
C4)l Lynn ( Barnes, district en

gineer at Albuquerque of the U. 
S .Army Corp' of Engineers 

Robert Young, state engineer at 
.Albuquerque (or the Soil Conser
vation Service

A -polo-sman from Washington 
headquarters of the Bureau of 
Reclamation

Here Sept. 15
The intention is lor them to 

me<-t here, probably on Sept. 15. 
with the Hope delegation headed 
by Mayor Mrs Ethel Allman, the 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce flood eontrol committee and 
other persons in the city and sur
rounding area vitally concerned 
with the flood-drought problem 

The problem as pieced together 
from view-points of those voicing 
their views last night is briefly 
this:

Over an area of normally insuf
ficient rainfall, any heavy (all of

(Continued on Page Four)

Looking Ahead for Artesia  —  /

Planned Growth City Being Studied

I S.4F Seeking
1.

Speed Ilecord
WASHINGTON v  _  T)w- Air 

Force ha- liecn try ing to establish 
the world s first official speed rec
ord for an airplane flying faster 
than sound and may already have 
done so

The new mark, if achiev.-d, will 
be announced at the National Air
craft Show in Philadelphia Sept. 5, 
as the Thompsan Tmphy award.

The plane in which the record 
may already have been set — an 
F-IOO-C—will he flown at low alti
tude above the Philadelphia air 
show Col Horace A Hanes of the 
•Air Force flight test center at Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif., has 
been flying a north American 
E-IOO C Super Sahre over a straight 
away course near Palmdale, Calif, 
in a senes of trial runs being 
judged with new measuring equip
ment. Hanes i.s 39 and a native of 
Fayette, III.

Editor’s Note—This mooth Artosla celebrated the 
50th ajinlvcn»ar> of Its incorporation as a cltj’. This half 
century milestone makes an ideal observation post from 
whkh to view the years ahead. What does the future 
hold for Artesia? Tills Is (he first of a series of articles 
seeking the most llkel> answers to that multi-phased 
question.

IJ> KAY BLACK
Artesia has come of age.
Out of a lusty inlancv and a helter-skelter, somew hat 

caw ky adoiesocnco, there has emerged a proud city - -  proud 
of Its bustle, proud of its aura of prosperity and well being, 
proud of its reputation for open-handed hOTpitality.

This is honest ptide, with firm factual foundation. The 
well-stock(xk solidly-built stores and shops, the modern 
schools, the tall, gleaming ri'fincrics, the plca^nt trw-shad- 
cd homes are here for all to sec. As for the hospitality, ask
any tourist or newcomer. . , , . .

At the Artesia aiam ber of Commerce, where looking to 
the future welfare of the city U the first order of bUsincM al
ways. Manager Paul W. .Scott will proudly tell you that last 
year Artesia had the hight’st average family Income in New 
Mexicx).

It was $6,631. Only the oil boom city of Hobiis came any
where near that level, witii a family income average of $6,21*5. 
Artesia’s average was almost $1,(XX) above that of the state’s 
largest city, Albuquerque, which reixjrted $5,633. Nearby 
Carlsbad’s average family income for 195-1 was 5,797 and 
Roswell’s was $5,501, Most other citit's lagged far iH’hind.

Other statistics painstukiitgly compiled anci placed on 
file at the Chamber of Commerce make equally clu’ei’ful 
reading. 'They should rxmipiMe well with facts and figures from 
any cities anywhere for the inteivst and aiiproval of busi
nesses and industries seeking new locations. The tablrs and 
graphs don’t mean qu'te so much to home si'okers from el.se- 
where, but there are data about the schools, the many chur
ches, the fine n'creatiohal program for teen-agers, the low- 
rate of crime and juvenile dcliiKiueney.

To the inquirer who m.ikes the Chamlvr of Commerce 
his only stop, the AiTe.sia story .sci'ins t(X) gixxi to 1k' triK'. 
Too much like a piece of fiction alxxit a Dtvam City in some 
Never Never Land.

Just what arc the facts? Is this the best of all {>o.ssible 
cities, in the best of all pc;»ible worlds? There can be no pat 
answer. It is a question each citizen of Artesia must answer in 
his own way, in view of his own interest.s. And in trying to 
determine iheir answ er, Mi’, and Mrs. Artesian may very well

h it uiKin ideas and  m en ta l a t t i tu d e s  th a t  will m ake  th e ir .c ity  
a  b t 't le r  one.

'The Artesia .story doesn’t satisfy some critics. They point 
out that while the city appears in splendid municipal health, 
there are still growing pain.s. They can point out apparent 
flaws in almost every a.spect of the city’s development.

Gravest criticism thus far heard i.s;
Arti*sia ha.s no master plan for the future. The city has 

grown and still is growing willy-nilly, without zoning rt'gula- 
tion, with lo size restrictions except in certain residential 
developments which enforce their own rules, with no provi
sions for future anne.xation.'i, without even a city planning 
commission.

W h e th e r  th a t  c r i tu is m  is \vcll-found('d o r not will Ik* one 
o f th e  ju d g m e n ts  fo r whi.-h th is  sc ries  o f a rtic le s  will seek a 
basis of fac ts.

'Tlicro .s(?em lo be two sdiools of llwHight on .the wiiule 
question. The sliEgan ol one group is “We're doing fine, the 
best we can. Why not let well enough alone?’’ The other group 
protests, “We’re getting to be a sizable city. It’s time to take 
stock and see where wc are headc*d. Wc nc(?d sonve kind of a 
plan.’’

(NcAt. Why doesn’t Ailcsia have a master city plan?)

Osorio in Good 
Goiiditioii After 
Barroom Shootinj;

C.ARLSB.AD 'A" — Condition of 
Pedro Osorio. Carlsbad first base- 
man shot in a bar room fijjht Mon
day night, was described as good 
today at Carlsbad Memorial Hos
pital.

Hospital attendants said Osorio 
probably would not remain too 
long.

The Potasher first baseman, a 
citizen of Panama, was shot in 
the .upper chest, the bullet lodging 
in the shoulder at the Saloon Bar.

William Jones, part owner of tlio 
bar, pleaded innocent to a charge 
ol assault with a deadly weipon 
in the shooting.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Charles Feezer 
said the shouting “involved allega
tions as to Osorios race," hut 
Jones denied this. H" eonlended 
Osorio threw a full bĉ cr glass at 
him as the climax of a quarrel 
and that he reached under the bar. 
grabbed a .38 automatic and struck 
the baseball player aeroa.s the face 
with the barrel. Jones said the 
weapon hit the bar and accidentally 
Uiadurged.
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Barbecue on MeDorman Lawn

Abuut 20U inrmhtTii and guosts 
of the F.astern Star. White Shrine 
and Masonic Lodi{e feasted on elk 
and \enison harhecue last nijihl 
The gathering was held on the 
lawn and the use of an adjoining 
lot at the home of Mr and Mrs

Ky MOK \  IUM>I>
League of I'nitedThe League of I'nited Latin 

American fituens has a queen con
test now running to raise money 
for a scholarship. Candidates are 
Marjie Madrid. Socorro Gomer and 
Elsie DeAnda The winner will be 
crowned in a coronation ceremony 
at the Veterans Building Sunday 
night. Sept 17 \'era H Sosa is 
president of the women's Lulac 
Watch lor pictures of the candi 
dales and details of the contest

\\ M l’ rn^s'ulvnt
Is Mrs. l*aintor

Mrs J C Kloore is at "home do
ing nicely after a week's stay in 
the hospitatl She reports that she 
received many flowers from 
friends and relatives and wonder 
ful treatment at the hospital A 
good place to rest, she said 

-o-
Dr and Mrs Harper, Mr and 

Mrs K O .\shton. Glenn and Max 
me Farmer are on a two wt*ek va 
catiton at Lake Murra.v. Okla

Mrs Jim Williams left Tuesday 
for Snider. Texas, to visit her peo 
pie and to bring back her little son 
before school starts He has been 
visiting his grandparents The Jim 
Williams operate the Park Inn 
Grocery

Mary Lois West left .Monday for 
Clovis where she will teach this 
fall after receiving the master's 
degree from Peabody Ti^chers 
college Her mother, Mrs. Mary 
West, will live there also and make 
a home fur Mary Low and Sybil, 
the other daughter Sybil will i-om 
mute to Portales and be in college 
there

•Mrs B C Painter was elected 
pr**sident for the coming year of 
the W M. I', of the .Missionary 
Baptist Church at their monthly 
stK-ial and business meeting held 
at 7 30 last Sunday night Fourteen 
members met at the home of Mrs 
Kussell Hinshaw 20th and West 
Grand.

Other officers ’'lected were Mrs 
Vester .Ashby, vice president and 
.Mrs Kussell Hinshaw secretary 
treasurer Mrs B S .Alexander, 
teacher, and Mrs Everett Ward, 
assistant teacher

Reporter. Mrs. J H Rainey, 
flower committee Mrs .Albert 
Schultze .Mrs Pete Elmore and 
Mrs Pete Jones

It was decided at this meeting to 
have a parrel post sale at the Sep
tember social, and to mend usable 
clothing to send to .New .Mexico's 
Indian t’enter for distribution 

.A hospitality committee was 
chosen for the annual District 
meet to be held here in Septem 
her They are Mrs Burl Phillips. 
Mrs Everett Want and Mrs S C 
Scarborough

Earle MclVirman. 50f) Centre ave.
Barbecued at th? Hitching Post 

through the courtesy of the BUmkI- 
worths, most of the meat was cun 
trihuted by Owen Hensley. KIva 
Hogsett and the cooperation of the 
locker plant made the preparation 
of elk and venison (Hissible for so 
large a crowd

Mrs McDorman was general 
chairman-hustess .Assisting her 
were .Mr. and Mrs David l>eMar. 
Irvin Martin, Mrs Jean Pitt, Mrs. 
Mildred Chipman and Tom Wil
liams

Mrs Don Kiddle was coordinat
ing publicity chairman

Oivnrrs M ay H aim  
Old l*irtiirvs Voir

C.liilflren Gain 
Confidence 
^ itii Reading

GUESS W H O  CRAWLED IN  2nd

1
Summer Time Is 
Delight to Real
Kager SItuHerhug

,\P Newxfealnre

l.ast night was club picnic night 
U A P W and Eastern Star and 
White Shrine, with .Masons as in 
. ited guests

Mr and .Mrs Roy Hall and Mrs 
Hall's sister. Mr- ''lara Reason 
went to Lubbock today on a husi 
ness trip.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Thompson 
and sons returned Tuesday from 
Trios Ritos. near Tac-, following 
a five-day trip

Old pictures used in the Jubilee 
Edition of The .Advocate are ready 
to be relumed Some owners have j make progress 

■ stopped by and picked up these ' -Anderson said 
, valuable family pictures .Many 
others are still in the office.

Those who cannot come, or do 
' not tind It convenient with thefr 
_ working hours, may call and they 
;will be delivered.

The u.se of these pictures was 
j greatly appreciated and the best 
of care has been taken of them.

' and It is hoped that all will be re 
turned by the end of the week 
The response from old timers was 
great and the number of old pic
tures quite large

PAW PAW, Mich — Children 
once called dumbbells come alive 
at Dorothy G .Anderson's Reading 
Center, a clinic for relardeil read
ers

The former public school teach
er helps children to gain the in 
lerest and self-confidence they 
need in acquiring reading skill 
She started her clinic last Jbno- 
arv as part irf her project for a 
master's degree from Western 
Michigan College She has won 
the degree and plans now to ex
pand her reading classes

Mrs .Anderson works with re 
larded readers - not with mentally 
retarded children. Discussing the 
inability of some youngsters to 

in reading. Mrs

CAROL ORONWAIOT, 10 months old, nonchalantly takca to her 
botti* after winning 17th annual diaper derby crawling race at 
Palisadea Park, N. J.. while second placer Laurie Berman, 1. 
givei out with a knid lament. The 60-foot straightaway waa cov
ered In 26 6 seconds, beating last year's record. (IntrmalioHalf

Two GIs Wanted Revenge, 
Both ^rote Best Sellers
NEW YORK. July 23.— e - 

“Some day I'm going to write a 
book”'

That was the angry vow of a 
pair of fellows who got pushed 
around mure than they liked by 
the Army in Liiion in late 1SH4 
and early 1045.

“Could a man get even any bet-

BREIT BE ATS (X MMINGS

India's planners have set a coal 
production target of 60 million 
ton.s annually by lf)61. the end of 
then second five-year plan Cur-

PHILADELPHIA .e -Defending 
champion Barbara Breit of North 
Hollywood, Calif . easily defeated 
Carol Cummings of Wichita Falls, 
Tex . 6-1. 6-0 yesterday to gain the 
fourth round of the U S. Girls

rent production i.c 37 million tons ' Grass Courts Tennis Champion- 
annually ship.

CROSSWORD By Eugem Sheffer
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HORIZONTAL 4T Erie
1 Sunday 

before 
Easter 

S Naomi's 
name

9 vestment
12 medley
13 Roman road
14 edible 

green seed
15 Earl of 

Chatham
16 army 

officers
18 landmark 

in Sicily
20 tell
21.----- Islands
23 statement 

of account
24 restore to 

confidence
26. middle 

English 
letter

30 worthless
scrap

31. Bulgars
33. by way of
34. drudge
36. small

pincers
38. overt
40. dormouse
41. popular 

comedian
44. at a distance
45. something 

left out

or
Superior

50 put 
on

51 kind
52. Cornelia

Skinner
53 land- 

measure
54 epochs
55 decimal 

unita
VERTICAL 

1 small 
explosion

2 fourth 
caliph

3. men • 
of
letters

4 guiding
maxims

5 isin- 
glass

6 Luzon 
Negrito

7. respite
8 Russian 

union
9 Samoan 

sea
port
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DIstrtbulM br Kins FssiurH SraSKsts

CRYPTOMflPS
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10 seaaon 
before 
Easter 

11. ignoble 
17. companion 

in
arms

19 promon
tory

21. forth out of 
22 air: comb, 

form
23. muscular , 

strength 
25 further 
37.rate too 

highly
28 a type of 

aircraft
29 poetic 

form of > 
have '

32 ego 
35 parcels 

of land 
37. fanatic 
39 therifrs 

squad 
41. musical 

passage 
43 god of lovt 
43 cardinal 

number 
44. insects 
46 Anglo- 

Saxon 4
money

48 relative
49 8-shaped 

curve

•'There's nearly always a frus
tration angle that arises when, for 
one reason or another, a child 
fails to gel the proper .start " 

Most striking, she said, is the 
personality change that occurs 
when children find they aren't 
dumbbells and can learn to read 
after all

They may be inhibited and 
withdrawn at the start, but as 
their interest and confidence 
grow, they become responsive and 
relaxed .As Mrs .Anderson de
scribes them:

"They come alive "
She makes use of such technical 

training devices as a reading ac
celerator. to increase reading 
speed, and a tachistoscope. which 
flashes a picture and correspond
ing word on a screen to increase 
eye span

But her big contribution is 
rapport, or getting in close con- 
tac’ with her pupils 

‘ It's a matter of finding some 
thing the child is interested in. 
and which he can read with suc
cess." she explains “I just get 
them started and then it's up to 
them "

Mr*. Anderson keeps the atmos
phere informal and sometimes 
wears blue jeans to avoid any sim
ilarity to formal classroom sur
roundings

She believes her reading cen
ter is unique in being limited to 
a small community, although it 
offers the same facilities on a 
small scale as the ps.vcho-educa- 
lional reading cenler at Western 
Michigan College 

Mrs. Anderson has achieved her 
best results with children below 
the sixth grade age group Now 
she plans to offer reading classes 
for high school and adult students 
too who could use her special 
help

This Dog Thinks
Himself Human
WOOD RIVER III—Buster is 

all mixed up—he goes around act
ing like a human instead of the 
dog that he is

His owners. Mr and Mrs. .An 
drew Jones, say he actually ap
pears uncomfortable lounging 
around the house without his robe 
and slippers.

Mrs Jones attributqs Buster's 
confusion to the fact he "never 
has associated with other dogs" 

The Jones' say that if one of 
tlw'm turns up his nose at food on 
their table Buster "makes gagging 
noise and refuses to oat it " 

Buster, a toy collie, eats exact
ly what his owners eat. including 
carrots, sauerkraut and beans He 
doles on warm hath.x He ha.s his 
own bath mat. own towels, hi.x 
own robe and an assortment of 
dog scents He sleeps just like a 
human, on a mattress and between 
sheets and with covers 

Buster has grown tolerant 
cats.

of

Vf o n i r i t  \ i ‘v d v d  

For Coffvi* ('.art
The Hospital Auxiliary is organ

izing a coffee cart to start in Sep- 
tembi-r, with .Mrs C. Bert Smith 
in charge Volunteers are needed 
to help carrv on this work

A push cart will operate from 2 
to 4 p. m and after that time 
visitors will be served Irom a cof
fee room Coffee, cream and sugar 
will be donated by the Hospital 
Auxiliary.

Any woman interested in donat
ing time to the coffee cart may 
contact Mrs. Smith and let her 
know the day of the week, or the 
days she can work.

/VINNER AT CHANNEL FINISH
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VeiiteHiiy'a Cry^staqulp! PDFW nUENDSHIPB A VnBAHT 
ANDV E M S L  r v u .  o r  r a e s H  a n o  l o v e l y  b e a u t y .

iOmiAN anny offletr Abdel LaUf Abu Helf, 27, wave* aa h« 
near* Kngland’a ahoft at end of a grueling ewlm of the English 
channel from Prance. He betted Tom Park, Long Beach, Calif., in 
tha maaa awim avert hi time of 11 houra, 44 minutea. Only thre# 
awlmmara of 16 complated the 21-mlle race. The Egyptian'a time 
IS ifMily an hour abort df tha ntaM chaniiai eompatitlon record 
aet by M Efyptlan la 16M, £/nleriMlioMU KmdiophotoJ

ter way?" one of them asked me 
when they were having one of 
their frequent reunions in this 
city

Well, he could shake his fist, 
kick a door, curse, or take to 
drink, but they both believed the 
pen was mightier than the sword 
or the swear word.

And so they both wrote biMiks
You have read them or heard 

of them, for they're among the 
top-ranking World War II novels. 
One author is Norman Mailer, 
whose “The Naked and the Dead" 
was published in I94R: the other 
is Francis Irby Gwaltney. whose 
“The Day the Century Ended" ap
peared only some weeks ago.

They served together more than 
a year in a Regimental Combat 
Team, in the same troop but dif 
ferent platoons During the fight
ing they were in the same peri
meter. or circle of foxholes Mailer 
was there a month before Gwalt
ney. When Gwaltner arrived, he 
recalled

"I spx*nt the first day griping 
as hard and loud as I could. Nor
man heard about it and looked me 
up So he and I spent almost the 
entire night talking About how 
we h.'ited the .Army '.xxiks “

Mailer is a Brooklynite, at least 
by adoption, though right now he 
lives in Manhattan. He's black
haired. ready with a smile, an 
ea.sy and accomplished talker. He 
calls Gwaltney Fig. from the in
itials Eig is an Arkansan with 
an equally amiable but slower 
smile, with Ihrihgit riaaenw.thdds 
smile, with lighter hair, and with 
a southern drawl

“1 hated the .Army,” said Mail
er.

"I liked military life when it 
was run properly." said Gwallney.

Mailer didn't think much of 
Texans, either- "It was a tough 
outfit, originally Texas National 
Guard. 1 was with them two 
months before they’d even nod to 
me "

Gwaltner had a slightly better 
opinion of them; “Some of them 
were actually cowboys They 
walked around with siy-guns on 
their hips And they were bow- 
legged guys"—he formed an O- 
shape ith a sweep of his hands.

What about rank'
Mailer answered quickly: “Fig 

was a mean sergeant"
Gwaltney .said: “Norman was a 

meaner private ”
“But I never got the edge of 

his tongue, he wasn't over me."
Both of the.se writers have had 

low books published by Rinehart. 
Gwaltney has a third in the works; 
Mailer has a new novel. "The Deer 
Park.” due in the fall from F’ut- 
nam's. Gwaltney used fo teach; 
now he's salesman for still anoth
er publisher, Lippincott, in and 
around his home state.

They get together in Arkan.sas 
as well as New York. “But it's 
hot there," says Mailer.

‘Only 104 or 105,” says Gwalt 
ney, "warm maybe but not hot. 
And Norman just melts away.

“That’s an outrageous lie," says 
Mailer promptly and laughingly 
“I go out there and walk and down 
maybe the sun wears me down .so 
I leave a trail of water behind me, 
but I walk,while everybody else 
in the state just lies down and 
does nothing."

They knew the same officers 
and prvatcs in the Army, and the 
same .scenes of action But neith
er one recognizes any of the oth 
er's characters, and the two books 
are totally unlike. “Naked and 
Dead" was set on an imaginary 
island of Anopopei; Gwaltney says 
"The Day the Century Ended” was 
set on Luzon Other differences 
are due not to what the Army 
into the Army: opposite kinds of 
gave them but to what they took 
attitudes and oullooks.

"I was city," said Mailer, "and 
he was country "

,\P Newsfeatures
Summer h;.*aches are an unfail

ing. annual magnet for photog
raphers and can prove to be a 
source of great photo pleasure 
and-or a distinct menace There 
you'll find bathing beauties and 
glamor; human intereal in action 
and relaxation; senic simplicity 
in sky, sand and water.

There you'll alao find that the 
sand and salt water can damage 
your camera and that excessive 
sunshine can lie a triple threat; it 
can burn uo the camera, the 
pitcures and the camera fan.

As long as you know what'a in 
store, you can lake steps to im 
prove the quality of your beach 
photos and short circuit the dang
ers.

One thing is for sure: the aver
age camefa fan’s bathing beauty 
pin-up photos lack the oomph and 
appeal that is possible with Ihe 
subject matter We take into con
sideration, and even concede, that 
our wives, sisters and girl friends 
may not possess the faces and (if- 
upres of Ihe professional model* 
and actresses who enhance the 
pin-ups usually seen in our news- 
pap«TS and magazines. However, 
more attention should be placed 
on belter posing, use ol appropri
ate grounds, side and back light
ing and the right camera angle

In posing, beware of distortion 
caused by arms or leet jutting out 
toward the camera. The female 
figure looks more alluring when 
composed of curves, so avoid any 
action which presents the limbs 
in any harsh angles The hands 
.shouldn't disappear in sand or a 
blanket so as to look as though it 
were amputated at the wrist

The hands and fingers should 
present a graceful line and should 
never appear to clutch or grip a 
prop lightly If the weight is on 
a leg or arm. there should be no 
strain visible.

Figures will have a trimmer line 
if hands do not bisect the body at 
the waist or cover Ihe bust. Over
head action with the hands and a 
three-quarter or side view also 
tend to make the figure look 
slimmer

Good props ran help a pose and 
a picture A colorful beach ball 
nr umbrella, a fishing not. turf 
and rocks or even that old stand
by. driftwood, gives the hands and 
body something natural to do and 
each lends appropriate atmos 
phere.

Busy beach backgrounds can b«‘ 
avoided by high and low angles so 
as to get plain sand and water or 
a surflmer sky In the latter rase 
use ■ medium yellow K-2 filter to 
emphasize the clouds in black-and- 
white-pictures

Sand and water art as giant 
natural reflectors of the sky light 
and therefore require a little less 
exposure. However, you can take 
advantage of this factor and shoot 
with the sun as a side-light at 
normal speed. W'ith the sun as a 
hack light, for even more dramatic 
effect, you would need more ex
posure: at least one more stop or 
double Ihe time.

A strong sun usually means 
deep, dark shadows. 'These can 
be lightened somewhat by stra-

Eddy G)unty Women Enthusiast  ̂
Over ‘Make It With Wool’ ('.oniest

pARI^BAD. N.M. — The do-it- 
' yourself trend hat swelled 

the ranks of the nation's home 
sewing enthusiasts. Over 38 mil
lion women and girls now make 
part or all of 
t h e i r  o w n  
clothes, a re
cent a u r V • y 
shows. Sewing 
heads the list 
of current lei- 
aure time ac
tivities — with 
88 % o f a l l  
women Hating 
sewing as their 
n u mb e r one
tJe^dete^min'i^' Mrs. McWilliams 

Added stimulation to this grow
ing market of sewer* comes 
from such activities as the na
tional “M.kce It Yourself with 
Wool" contest, which is open to 
girls between Ihe ages of 14 and 
22. Th this state the number of 
young women who participate in 
the contest is growing each year.

Girls still have lime to enter 
the contest and make their wool 
garments (or district judgings 
which will be held the Arst w tik  
in Seotember. Four winners in 
each mstrict will receive all-ex
pense-paid trips to the state Anals 
to be held in Albuquerque Sep
tember 27. The contest is spon
sored in the state by the Women's 
Committee of the New Mexico 
Wool Growers Association, head
ed by Mrs. T. D. Burns of Chama; 
the State Fair Commission; the 
National Wool Crowera Auxiliary 
and the Wool Bureau.

Mrs. C. F. McWilliams of Carls
bad, New Mexico state contest 
director, urged that all girls who 
wish to enter the event should

mall district entry blat*. , I 
director of their distrkl^.i® 
entry blanks to her '

Eaeh Girl Receivr« clli ■ 
Top national wmneca riv.. 1 

all-expenae-paid trip, y i ^ i l  
American World Airway, 
fashion capitals of the worlH Rome. Paris snil xi,... .“4-JRome, Paris and New^vt 

I Other valuable awards 
Ion district, stale and*^n^^
savings bonds.

Wool worth Co.; PendleWw' 
Mills; Forstmann 
Stroock & Co., Inc.; Li A ' 

,8( Co.; Colorado Woman, rnH®* 
Chamberlin’s HandwovLn,^ ,

|attle, and the Hand.Xaver 
Craftsman magazine. lEajk .*'̂ 7
teitant will receive an V?! 
registration gift.

Winners of the state e 
will be awarded all-exper .t „  J 
trips to Dallas and Port 
Texaa, where they will T 
t ^ i r  winning garments inT l 
National Fashion Revue ■Tr ’ 1 
expenses will be paid bv tî '>1 
W. Woolworth comiiny 
sUte awards include two 
sewing machines, (atwic ' ‘ 
and savings bonds

Aiding in planning the -v* 
Mexico contest is Ihe Wool 
motion committee headed bvM̂ i 
Lowry Hagerman of Sint, rH 
Committee members are- Mn rl 
G. Baca, Belen, Mrs Herbert ul 
Com, Roswell; Mrs StuartMsrJ 
Arthur. Wagon Mound Mrs ’ 
mon Perez, J r , Yesa Mn jm 
M. Skeen, Picacho. Mrs. AM 
Steed, Albuquerque; Mr, S i-J

* ' v mScotL Aztec, and Mri L r  
ley. Santa Fe.

New Mexico District Directors 
Dbtrtct t —Mrs. Veoell Howard, gI2 Baird Avenue, Aztee. 
District 2 -Hr*. Herman O. Baca, Box 1229, Sanu Fe. 
District 3 —Mr*. T. P. Craig. Box 21g, Wagon Mound.
District 4 —Mrs. Wm. Muntord, 512 Carlisle, Albuquerque. 
District 5 —Mrs. OUs Parker, Santa Rosa.
District g —Mrs.‘Doii Fleming, 2115 S. Ponrth, TucumewL 
District 1 —Mrs. Edward Nunn, Jr,, Star Rt. 2, Deming. 
District t  —Mrs. Buddy Walker, Corona.
District 2 —Mrs. Max Rilqjr, Box 527, Roswell and Mrs. Dm 

• Gillespie, Jr., Roswell. • I
District 16—Mr*. E. O. Moore, Jr„ 1207 N. Guadalupe, CarhkU.

Calendar of Events
IU:36 A. M.

Christian Women’s Fellowship, Workshop, First Chrisliz* th.uJ
1:30 P. M.

MiMionary I.adies of the First fhun-h of God, Mrv t )it .'J 
Charles Hough. 316 W, .\dams.

7:30 P. M.
Choir practice. First .Melhodisi Churrh, rallnl (or rr 

Wednesday nighl.

THl R.SDAV. .Al tJCST 25
2 P. M.

General meeting of the Woman's Society of Chrisliae Senii 
Methodist parsonage. Officers to make quarterly rrp*rU ’ 
group work on items for bazaar.

teglc placement ol white towels 
or a tight wall unless you've made 
prior plans and brought along a 
handmade reflector of aluminum 
or silver foil

Daylight flash is often used to 
lighten these black shadows, but 
its intensity must be diminished 
so that the sunlight elieet isn't 
lust entirely. Shoot at normal 
daylight exposures but move the

flash further nac'x 'rom the i 
era or rover it with a ihickÊ  ̂
two of handkerchirl 

A camera at the beKh mu>t| 
protected at all times Iron 
Hne sand particles and Mil ’ki 
spray. When not in actual 
should be covered and put 
A plastic kitchen food h*( 
handy item to use inside i 
hag. a cardboard box or erti 

i towel.

FRIED

CHICKEN
TENDER & TASTY*

Packaged to Take Home! 
In Our Dining Room!
On the Curb in Your Gir!

-O-

6 6 M ac’s F in e s t”

SimonR Food Store
567 8. Sixth 8H M722

Selling Dependable Fooda 
Since 102S

Your Patronage It Solieitnd UlAL SH 64311
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iBlWexers Edge Eagles, 7 -6 , On Two Odessa Errors In Eighth
Jordan Racks no easy task............ By Aion Mov»r RtH-kets Driili Richardson Might Replace

Up Fi> e More 
RBIs. Homer

Igcrs Snap Slump. Whip
l|)s 6-4, N e w e o m h e  Y a n k e d

L  JOHV ( IIAMH.KR

I non \ewcombo may still b<- 
l^ it ih* ace of the Brooklyn 

. wichinii staff. hut he 
, aundering today whtMher 
V j  connect (or hts 19th vie 
I: (be season
I . |o fconie power hittinK 

. Vorill'’ and Duke Snider, 
l e af, ,napp*‘d out of if last 
Ila defeat the ( hicago Cubs 
L vucomlie wasn't around 
I ' fmi.h The Cuba rapped 
I three run* in the si-eond 
1 y, ao ahead 4 3. and New- 
IrKired in the third with a 
[aOwulder muscle

h;.. fifth 'hot at victor, 
.. ace be iH-at St lamis July 
' na hi« sea.on s record to 
■ , mark is now 18 4 
i ,irt r> boosted Brooklyn’s 

ieaaue lead to 12 games 
i laawke*'- defeated 4 3 by 

Kkfplua Phillies 
Naa While Sox 

American League race 
'f continued on it* merry 

l^ h  the I'hieago While Sox
lo t f  hfs' P'’" ’poinlf over the New York 
‘ the Bo.ston Ked Sox 
L  back in fourth

[„  reclined first place, al 
iplitt.nc twin Jill with the 

erdev winning th- 
a-2 ind lining the second 

IlM
I y,nkee« lonunilted five er- 
-tUrtr il thumped New 

'1  th:!e T d Wllliant* had 
. Ml nikhi driving in (our 

j  gmlim defeated the Cleve 
J--hia» Kt This left C'leve 

aiiid lo.iio a game be 
ttucago -nd New York, in

, Ut ft>r fir-’ Kan.sas City

linor I .e a s iic
LIT The \svK-ialrd Press 
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IViirt Ciianls and the Pitts 
\ Pinti-> ed.cd the Cincin 

_.rg! li'ith b> 2-1 score., 
\ b. P» Jinx
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Cit'i 5 Fort Worth 2
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I Arthur 12. Texas City 8 
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^ 2, Amarillo 0 

j. 4, Clovis 1 
10. Panipa 6*

'®'PR STATE I.EAUl E
55 I, Pet. UK
89 37 .706 —
'2 52 581 16
67 59 .532 22
61 64 488 274
58 69 457 314
56 70 444 33

F’-Xy 50 76 .397 39
59 75 395 39

. Y S RKSl l.TS
_UP#nca Citv 1 ( 1 1  inns.) 
 ̂ ■ 3. McAlester 1

rt »’ '''■'•niore 0
1“*VCH(„!V l e a u ie

, R I, Prt, fjB
76 49 (M)8 _
7> 50 587 3
69 53 566 5 4
66 57 537 9
® 52 504 13
53 69 .434 21 4
5* 75 .390 27

376 29
6 u ' '  * RK-SILTS 

» 'San Angelo 4 
,  '•ohbs 4 15 
7. Odes.va 6
7 7, Carlsbad 0 (10  inn

son in 1951 and was 19-11 in 1950. 
will be 111 slui|M' to pitch his next 
turn, the club physieian said But 
getting No. 19 seems to be a jinx 
Milwaukee kniH'ked him out .Aug. 
4, and although the Bums rallied 
to win. NeweomtM' wasn't involved 
in the final decision. Then he vta.s 
heaten by the Cu!is 16 .Aug 8, and 
Itobin Kulu-rts and the Phillies 
iN-sted him in two 3-2 deei.sion.s 
.Aug. 14 and Aug. 19

Don B"ssent relieved Neweombe 
last night and posted his sixth vie 
tory without defeat when Kurillo 
hit his 21st homer with one on in 
the seventh lie also had a single 
and a double Duke Snider, als<i in 
a slump as the D.idgers had lost 
nine of th'ur previous 13 outing., 
chipped in with two doiihles. driv 
mg home two runs

Stan Lopata singled with the 
Saves full in the ninth a.x the Phil 
lies icored three time, to dideat 
Milwaukee jj,.g \iey,.r. ace re 
liefer, got the decision after taking 
over from Murry Dickson in the 
ninth

Baltimore Errors
Four Baltimore errors aided Chi 

cago in winning the opener, while 
Virgil Trucks gaim d hi, 13lh vie 
t»)ry Bob K-nnedy hoim-red for the 
Sox

In the second qianie however, 
the Sox muffed a chance to lake 
a clear league lead when the On 
Dies racked four Chicago hurler, 
for 15 hits Dave Philly touched 
off a (iverun Oriole rally in the 
fifth mning with a two run homer 
George /uverink got his first pitch 
ing victory of the year

New- York's defenses fell apart, 
and Bob Turley wTi, wild as a 
M-<rch bare ut Detroit, while the 
Tigers' riHikie hrank Lary went 
all the way, spacing eight hits 
Turley suffereil his 12th defeat 
against 13 wins

M'llliams drove in (our runs with 
a tworun homer his 23rd and a 
double to prevent Cleveland frun; 
joining Chicago ,ind New York in 
a three way traffic jam atop the 
league. Tom Brew -r got his ninth 
victory for Host >n. while Her'' 
Score was losipg his Kith gum 
Al Smith hit his 17th homer for 
the Indians

A ir Power hatted in three runs, 
two with a hoiiier. to pace the 
■Athl-tics' attack ov *r Washington 
Roy Sievers blasted his 20th and 
21sl home run, for the Senator,

With the base- loaded in thi 
eighth inning Bill Sarni of St 
I.ouis dribbled a slow roller down 
the third base line that hit th ’ hag 
for a single, scoring Stan Musial 
with the run that he.xi the (tiants. 
Paul laiPalme pitched the last 
three innings to gain his fourth de 
rision for the < ards

Vernon Law scattered six hits to 
make his seasonal rword 9-8 as the 
Pirates downed Cincinnati. Jer 
ry I.ynch opened the Pirate eighth 
with a tripl-' off relief hurler 
Buster Freeman, and scored the 
winning run on Frank Thomas' 
sacrifice fly to left field

The Arfesia .NuMexers edged 
the Otiessa Eagles here last night 
76 in a game that saw eight of 
the 13 runs driven in by home 
runs

League Iffading Longhorn batter 
and Arlesia player managiT Tom 
Jordan acNiunled for one of the 
round trip/iers with two men on 
in the bottom of the third inning 
and finished the evening with five 
RBIs to this already top-heavy 
credit.

Three ur earned runs in the bot
tom of thu eighth inning on two 
errors by the Fgjgle* gave the .\u 
.Afexers the game.

VA’inninf Pitcher Jim Kenaga 
gave up ten hits and two walks 
w^ile his opponent. Hal .Swearin
gen. wa.s tagged for 11 hits and 
passed four hatters

.\idoubleheader is scheduled be- 
tvteen the two clubs here tonight 

T hl Box-
ODES.SA AB R II PO A
emits,' if 4 0 0 2 0
TerriU. ss 5 1 1 2  2
Loyko, ef 4 1 1 2 0
Scales, lb 5 1 1 6  0
Cullen, rf 4 1 2  1 0
York, 3h 3 1 1 1 2
llarri'd. 2h 4 1 2  3 2
Peacoclr, c 4 0 0 7 0
Swearingen, p 4 0 2 0 1

Totids 37 6 10 27 7
Odessa 000 1.30 020—6 10 3
Artesia 103 006 03x—7 II 0
ARTESIA AB K II PO A
Boyd, c 4 1 0 12 1
Bawoom. cf 5 1 2  3 0
Dobkowskt. 3b 5 3 3 0 2 1
.Iordan, lb . 5 2 2 6 0
Howard, rf . 4 0 1 2  0
l.ocke. If. p 3 0 0 2 0
Gallardo. 2b 3 0 3 2 3
Coseia, ss . 3 0 0 1 1
Kenaga, p 3 0 0 0 1
a VA'ilson. If 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 7 11 27 8
E Terrile, A'nrk RBI -Dob 

kowski. Jordan 5. .Scales. Cullen 3, 
Marrist Swearingen 2B A’ork 
3B Jordan. IIK Dobkowski (1st 
none on); Jordan (3rd 2 on ; and 
Scales (4th none oni; Cullen f.5th 
2 on I I,eft Artesia 10; Odessa 7 
BB Kenaga 2. .Swearingen 4 SO 
-Kenaga 10. Swearingen 7 HO — 

Kenaga 10 for 6 in 8, I.m'ke 0 for 
0 in 1 IIBP Caiots by Kenaga. 
Coseia by Swearingen. A5’ Ken
aga I. Swearingen. U—Sykex, 
Bello A 205 T 1 50

/

\

Limpinj!; Colts 
To Trim Lead

Seixas for l)aA is Sin«les
By THE .A.S.S<M'IA'M-:i) PKE.SS

The Roswell Rockets drubbed 
circuit leading San Angelu 15-4 
Tuesday night in a Longhorn 
la-ague tilt

In other games, .Midland and 
Hobbs “arh took one of a twin 
bill. Midland the first 5-4 and 
Hobbs the second 15-7. Artesia 
edged Odessa 7-6, and Big Spring 
decisioned Carlsbad 7-6 in lU in 
ningi.

At Roswell, winning pitcher 
George Payte led hi* mates with 
five hits in five trips plateward 
Three of the blows were double* 
and two were singles.

FORELST HILI.S, N Y . ^  Bill 
Talbert. V S Davis Cup captain, 
admitted today that he was toying 
with the idea of sending Hamilton 
Richardson into the Challenge 
Round again.st Australia in place 
of the slumping Vic Seixas

Talbert will have to make his 
decision within the next 24 hours. 
The draw is scheduled for tomor
row and the first two singles 
mutches will he played E'nduy

Drake F a \o rile
Over Ciovanelli

\
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Top Three Clubs 
In ^  T-NM Take
Sound Beatings

By The Aaaociated Press

In Bout loni^litr

"After watching Richardson's 
play against Seixas yesterday, I'm 
convinced that I'll have to do some 
thinkin; t>e(ore 1 announce the 
singles assignments. ' said Talbert.

Richardson, a Rhodes scholar 
from Tulane L'niversity, impressed 
the captain and spectators alike 
when he went three fast sets* 
against the American champion 
and had Seixas clearly on the de
fensive Kichardsiin won one set 
at love

The top three clubs in th« V5>st 
Teaxs-New Mexico League look a 
beating Tuesday night Amarillo 
and Albuquerque, tied for (urst. 
lost to Abilene and Plainview re
spectively, and Pampa. in second, 
biowed to El Paso, the bottom

Old Harry Uills. at 6X Mourns
Boxinj! Isn’t ^liat It Ised to Be

runger
A;>ilene whitewashed Amarillo 

2-0. Plainview tripped Albuquerque
9- 7, and El Paso downed Pampa
10- 6. In the other game. Lubbock 
beat Clovis 4-1

Ken Wade of Abilene hurled a 
one hitter to beat Amarillo He al
lowed only a hunted single in the 
second by Amarillo's Paul Mohr

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW A'OKK A*- -••Boxing," in 

toned old Harry VA'ills sorrowfully, 
“is a lost art These days it isn’t 
the same game that I knew at 
all"

The black panther of the '20s 
was sitting off in a corner by him
self. gazing detachediy at the 
hotipla attending the signing of 
Rocky Marciano and Archie .Moore 
for their Sept 20 title fight .At 
63 the huge .Negro who spent the 
hliHim of his rar'H‘r trying and 
failing. to get a shot at Jack

Dempsey still is a formidable 
figure

“I’ll tell you what I mean." he 
said "Marciano there. he never 
could have laid a glove on Jack 
Johnson. I mean that seriously " 
It was a simple maU-:r to infer 
that Harry didn't believe the pres 
ent champion could have ha him 
where it hurt either.

"They don't have time to learn 
the fine points any more," he said. 
"They don't know how to feint, or 
to side sleo to open an oppnent 
up They only know to swing and

hook, swing and hook How many 
knockouts do you see these days 
from a blow over th«- heart or up 
betwe*.‘n the ribs'* That's hov*- 1 
scored most of my knockouts All I 
wanted was for a man to lift his 
left arm just once"

He seemed to think Johnson was 
the greatest of them all «

“1 was one of his sparring part 
ners when he was training for Jim 
ETynn out in I.js Vegas in 1912,” 
Harry said “That was enough I 
learned most of the things that I 
knew about fighting in that ramp 
A'ou can believe everything you’ve 
ever heard about Johnson

NEW YORK A* —Ray Drake is 
a 7 5 favorite to make good in 
his Madison Square Garden debut 
as a headliner tonight

The solidly built. 25-year-old 
Brooklyn middleweight fares Dan
ny Giovanelli. another /<rooklyn 
leatherpusher ,in a 10 - rounder 

Ax an amateur. Drake heat 
Floyd Patterson, now tlw No 1 
light heavyweight rontentb-r. three 
times While Pattreson has had a 
meteric rise in the pros. Drake 
has been climbing slowly hut 
steadily

Winner of four straight. Drake 
now has a 20-4 pro record

Giovanelli. who recently moved 
out of the welterweight ranks, will 
be out to protect a streak of hi., 
own. He is unbeaten in hts last 
five, inrluding a fifth round knock 
out of Jimmy Martinez and a de 
risiun over Denmark's Chris Chris 
tensen His record is 26 4 1

"I don t have the full say while 
were playing in this country,” 
said Talix-rt, "hut 1 think if I de
cided on Kichardson, the selection 
committee would go along with 
me

“Then tiMi Seixa.s is just shy of 
32 year-- old and playing two 
single, and a doubles might be ton 
much for him If he didn’t play 
singles he might Ih- much more 
effective m doubles ’

If Seixas were withdrawn from 
singles. T a l b e r t  was asked, 
wouldn't It hurt Vic mentally in 
the doubles”

j I don't thing - ' he —id "He's 
a grown man and he knows any- 

! thing we do will be for the bene- 
i fit of the team "
I Tolbert knows the .Australians, 
I out to rx-gain the cup they lust 
I Down I'nder last year, would love 
: to have Seixa- in the .ingles They 
I think Ken R*--s-nal] has hii num- 
; tH-r and will tn-at him at will fur 
■ one of the preciout three puinCx 
required to cart the prized trophy 
back home

.SVr#///#* Splits 
m il W ith S ra ls

1 rxan (irts  \ofl 
In l*nst Tnnrtwy

By the: AS.StM late f» PRF.sS
Seattle split a Pacific Coast 

League doubleheader with San 
E'ranrisco last night to improvt 
by a half game its lead over sec 
ond place Hollywood

The Ramiers won the opener 
54. then tinik a 3-2 defeat Holly 
wood was shut out bv I’ortland 
2-0 In other games Oakland de 
feat“d San Diego. 5 3, and Lf-- .An 
geles took -Sacramento 4-3

I DEN’A'F.R. f  — A 17 year-old 
I Ti-xan, for five years Fort Worth 
junior champion was favored as 

I he and three ; uloradans began 18- 
hole match play ti>day in the semi
final, of the Denver Post PGA 
Junior E;mpire Golf Tournament 

1 Jack A'aughan of Fort Worth 
met Denver - Jack laiechel. 18, in 
the (eature match at Wilbs Case 
golf course Jim .Maschinot of 
Denver and c,,iorado Springs' 

, Date .Atnip dashed in the other 
, .Mashinot eliminated Jack Miller 
' of .Albuquerque. 4 and 3. earlier.

SYMBOl OF QUALITY
• ll*«TV SHMSIT

Dark’s A(Ia ice 
Rack fires in 
Cartlinal in I

lor Lrajrue
Baseball

Bv The .Associated Press
AMKRK AN l.F AGl E 

Team W I. Pel. GB
Chicago 74 47 612 —
New York 75 48 610 —
Cleveland 74 49 602 1
Boston 71 51 ..582 3*2
Detroit 63 60 .512 12
Kansas City 50 74 403 25*v
Washington 42 77 .353 31
Baltimore .'18 81 .319 35

TIFSUAV’S RKSl'LTS 
Chicago 6 3. Baltimore 2-10 
Boston 8. Cleveland 3 
Detroit 7, New York 2 
Kansas City 4. Washington 3 

TIII RSD AY’S S( HEIM I.E: 
AA'.ashington̂  at Chicago, 1'30 p m 
Baltimore at Kansas City. 9 p m 
Bo.ston at Detroit (2). 1 .30 pm 
New York at Cleveland, 7 p m

\E:W A'ORK. -.P—.Manager Har- 
rv \5’allter .said today the Sf. Louis 
Cardinals owed a vole of thanks 
to Alvin Dark, the Giants' brilliant 
captain, for their 2-1 victory over 
New York last night

Before the game. Walker re
vealed. he had requested Dark to 
give a private baiting lesson to 
hen Boyer, the R(*dbirds’ promis
ing nxikie third baseman. Boyer 
must have heeded Dark's instruc
tion. for his three ringing hits 
snapped the Redhirds’ five-game 
losing stre,ak.

"Boyer has great potential a.s a 
hitler." Walker explained. "But 
because of his youth and inexperi
ence. he had been unable to take 
advantage of his natural ability 
and has been making many mis
takes at the plate. I've been work
ing with him exer since I came to 
the Cardinals but he has not pro
gressed as fast as I would like 
him to

"That’s when I turned to Dark 
for help. Like many other base
ball men, I regard Dark as one of 
the smartest and most .xcientific 
hitters in the game.

"Dark, a real student of hitting., 
took Boyer aside and showed him 
how he hits behind the runner, 
how he hits to the opposite field 
and. how on occasions, he tries for 
the long hall.”

AN  ELECTRIC FREEZER IS A

Easti^rnvrs llvst 
Littir Lvaanors

NATIONAL I.E.AGl’E 
Tram W I. Prt. GB
Brooklyn 79 42 '653
.Milwaukee 69 56 .552 12
New York 64 58 525 15*2
Philadelphia 64 61 -512 17
Cincinnati 61 64 .488 20
Chicago .59 69 461 2.3*2
St Louis .53 68 4.38 26
Pittsburgh 46 77 .'174 34

TIESDAV'S RE.Sl’I.TS 
Brooklyn 6. Chicago 4 
St. Louis 2. New York 1 
Philadelphia 4. Milwaukt'e 3 
Pillshurfih 2. Cincinnati 1 

T ill K.^UAY'S .SClIKDl EE * 
Cincinnati at Hnxiklyn (2i, 5 p

WIU.fAMSI’ORT, Pa., Ij^-Top 
notch pitching performances and 
some timely hitting have pul Mor- 
risville. Pa., and Winchester, 
Ma.ss., into the semi finals of the 
ninth annual Little League World 
Series.

Morrisville, behind Tommy Kac- 
zor’s two hit pitching, edged Glen 
E'alls, N. Y., 4-3, last night. Win
chester gained its semi-final berth 
on the four-hit pitching of south
paw Vandy E'rench, who also 
chipped in three hit.s in an 85 
win over Mamtramrk. Mich., yes
terday aflernnon.

(Jiiarlcrhaek Rich.ird Allen of 
the l'niversity of Florida threw 
four louehdown pa.sses during the 
19.54 season, but never twice to the 
same man.

Milwaukee at New York, 12;30
pm

SI IhhiIs at Philadei|ihia, (/), 0 
bm  ,

ChiciyB) at Pittsburgh, 7^8 p.ra

.. v o lt  W ANT YOI R IfOUSEi 
OR Bt'lEDING MOVED—
Call Collect, Carlsbad

Krvin Porter 
PHONE 5 6828 

Free Kstlmalrs Inxnwd'
HWMMHMIMMVWMMMWMM*"

'T(h& .. 'Time &uHng. .. Ecm rNnic/ut...
G« *• iK* Host irOw «•

1*1 y»w' •M* • m •r*v 9A b>S»H*aa*BS‘v* 'toby eBamoR.witM • E«r l««l

Erer/iiig "locks in" the I’lxidiiexs tlwil N,mire gave llir fruits and 
vrurtables you enjoy so nuuh Kee|is .ill the vit.niiins and iiulii- 
tion in the foods, too

.A home ireczer will pav lor itxell in economic.il purctiasrs 
wlicn quality is high and price low

A vni can l>ank imi a Uxxl Ircczci loi niuiicv and llawu divi
dends — all year long.

P U B LIC  S C R V iC i

SEE YOU* REOOY KILOWATT 
' BLICTKIC AP0LIANCI OEAlEff

•4 ^ .. ...............
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S l ’ HMi K im O N  RATk;S. PA Y A BLE  IN ADVANCE 
C m  Y aar ( ia  A rtm ia  T rad* Terriu>ry) . . .  . . .  M-M
O ar Y «ar ( l a  A rtaa ia  by r a r r i v r t ------- . . . . . — I b. M
On* Y ear <fur A rU sia  Man or H i»n an  in Armed Kurvaa. A nyw W r*) . . . . . . . . . . .  H -M
On* Y aar <(lut»klr A rtM ia T iad*  T a rn to ry . but w iih i*  New M ra lro ) . . . . . . . . . . .  0#
On# Y ear (O uutd* Naa* M e iieo i . .  .................... — .............. ............•*  <**»

I'ubiiabed d auy  aaeb aftern<«>n irxre|tt S a tu rd ay  and M o ndayl, and  Sunday m ura« 
la c .  a t Sift Want M ain S tree t, A rtevia. N«-w M e»icu. K atrrad  aa ••('uad^claas a»a tt*r a t 
Mu P«iat O ffiva in A rii -ia New MeAHH). uniter the aet if C«>nirra*a of Mareb I . IftTft.

The Aaaui tated Press enUtUrd eKeluaively U> tha ua* for ravub lu  a t lo a  of a l l  local 
aaw a (»rinted lu Ihin nrw^i>ai**r, a* well aa aU AP news dwpaUba*.

A U . I ' l  PARTMKNT8 : DIAL SH erw .iud ft-STM 
O RVII.LK PR U -lSrC L Y , Publtahar
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Al.TKH COMPTON. A .lvertum *: M g r  KICK RA PH A E L, Edrtof
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tn>na. D up lay advert in g  rataa on applu-atu in

PATHS O F  PROGRESS
S t L L l O H ^  F O R  H e w  

♦ - I I Q M W A V S

U i C

We'll (rPl \etion Then
\ clni'k of tho things that cotij^rcss did not do l)ofore ad

journing and loft to do tu’xt \i'ar indicatt‘s^ hat it will not 
only iH> a Uin> \ca r—I'Uvtion- \car but plenty of things will 
le  done.

The st'ssions of congress w ill Ik> a luittle of votes with the 
niemiH*rs of the house i-oming uj) for re-t'leetion; fiart of the 
stnatoi-s; and a new president.

Any arguments that wngress might want to adiancc 
as to whetlier wliat tiu'N do u done on a political basis or not 
can now ix> tosMsi out the window. It is clearly indicated they 
left a g(x>d man> things undone this year in order to be able 
to [xiint out to the voters next year just how well they sorxe 
them.

We wouldn't consider putting off. postponing and delay
ing action on mxshd legislation until an election year is ex- 
actl> seixing the jHililic, the taxj>ayers, the voters or the citi- 
zi*ns.

In othi‘1- words, the welfare of the country doesn’t mat
ter but the welfare of the ix)Iitieal jiarty does matter.

Among those things tiu*\ jK)stponcd action on was aid 
for schixils. U'e art- not so sort' we want it unless we want 
nioix* meddling on the part of the federal government in our 
schools. The\ postjxnied any action on the proposed highway 
bill. It ap|x>ared this fell by the side of the road strictly on 
party line tiasis.

The Rcpuiilicans want one thing and the Democrats an
other. so we just put it off until next year.

Any increa.se in the coverage under the social security 
pn>gram was {xistpomd—good talking point in election year. 
l ’ost|x)ned action on the Colorado River bill; delayed any ac
tion on iwlamine the budget or nducing of taxes—all politi
cal fiHxlcr when they got around to it next year.

But the> did get around to voting SI*.7 billion dollars for 
the foreign aid pnigram tnit they did not provide fumLs for 
the mssled flcxx! (xmtrol in our c*ountry—.some funds, but not 
eiKHigh.

But the Ami'rican {XHiple are us*̂ ! to having politics tak
en caix* of fiist and their welfare consideri'd sot'ond and this 
practice is gmilg tot U* continutnl just as long as they toler
ate and jx'rmit it to bt' done.

.\nd don’t think that one party isn’t ju.st as bad as the 
other- both pailies as repres«*m'd in congn*ss have indicat
ed they are more intetrest»*d in politics than they are the wel- 
fart* of the nation.

Joint—
(( ontinurd from PxJir Onr) 

rain ru.shes off tho wattT'ilwcl and 
pours down Kagle Crerk and the 
i’rnascu River unimpeded. This 
water, urgently needed in the 
Hope area to noorish crop*.

_>.weeps away as waste and engulfs 
the city of Artosia as a flood 

The attitude of Artesia was put 
into words by .Manager Scott as 
follows:

HKI>XKs|»\^ P. M.
12 00 Karm and .\l.irkel .News 
12 10 .Midday News 
12 25 Little Bit of .Music 
12 30 Local .N( .'.
12 .3.5 .Noon Da.s Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12 .55 .News 

1 00 Game of the l>a\ 
ramel; Scorehoard 

3:30 Adventures in l.i.slening
3 45 KS\'P Ueviitinnal
4 00 Adventure-, in Listening
5 (JO Sgt. Preston 
5:30 Local .News
5 45 Harry Wismer 
5.55 .News
6 00 Gabriel Meatier 
6 15 In the .MimkI
6 30 Town and = ountry Time
7 00 American Bu.sine--
7 05 Ougout ( hatter '.when 

there is a home game) 
7.15 Organ I’ortraits 
7:20 .New .Neighbor Time 
7:30 Top Secret 
8:00 Vocal Visitor 
8:1.5 Spanish Program 
915 Stale News 
9:20 .Meet the ( lai-ics 

10:00 .News 
10:05 Mostly .Music 
11:00 Sign Off

THl R.slJAV A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6 (JO Sunrise .News 
6 05 Syncopated Clock 
6 30 Wind Velocity
6 45 Karly Morning Headlines
7 00 Robert Hurleigh 
715 Button Box 
7:35 IxK'al News
7 40 State N'e-w -. Digest
7 45 Button Box 
8.00 World News 
8:1-5 Button Box 
8:30 News
8.35 Coffee Concert
8 45 Second Spring
9 00 Story Time 
9:25 .News
9.30 Queen for a Day 

in 00 News
10 05 .Musical Cookbook 
in IS Swap Shop 
in.30 .Musical Cookbook 
in 40 l/ocal News
10 45 Plan with Ann
11 00 Cedric Fo.ster 
IM S Bible Study 
JI.10 Showcase of Music 
11 45 Crusby CUssica

I “it’s a case of too much water 
, coming down on us at once. We 
don't want a repetition of the Oct. 
7 flood last Nvar when sandbag 
barricades were all that saved us 
from far worse damage than we 
suffered."

•\ll Vear Needs
The view of the Hope delegation 

was aptly expres.sed by Bryant 
Williams, owner of a large turkey 
farm and resident of the Hope 
community for many years. He 
said:

•'We need water the year 
around, not just during a brief 
rainy season after July 1. It's a 
shame to waste all Ihe good water 
that runs off down the Eagle and 
the Penasco And it is wasted be- 
cau.se other tributaries of the 
Pecos are overloaded at the same 
lime and the high water doesn’t 
benefit anyone farther down the 
river It just rolls on to the Gulf.

If we could have held back the 
wa.sted flood waters of recent 
years, we would have had enough 
water despite the draught ”

Con.sensus was that best solution 
to the dual problem of alternate 
drought and flood would be a 
senes of retarding dams along 
f^agle Creek Hope delegates con-

K S W S 
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tended that such dams would not 
deprive the Pecos of its due of 
water, stnee the Eagle rarely flows 

. into the Pecos except during flood 
times

Federal 0. K. .Sought
I .Authoriution for and construc
tion of such dams, it was agreed, 
are the province of either the 
Army engineers or the Soil Con
servation' Service, or perhaps of 
both It was that belief that 
prompted decision to call officials 
of the t*ro agencies, as well as of 
the Buceau of Reclamation, into 
consultation

Advice and a.ssistance of the 
state’s ,congressmen would be im 
prrative also, those at the meeting 
believed..

Calling of the conference was 
heartily endorsed by William M 
Siegentbaler. Artesia attorney and 
chaintMQ of the Chamber flood 
controV ^mmittee.

“I tjiuik our entire congression
al delegation should know the facts 
about ib,ur ppoblem.” Siegentbaler 
said, ''^sking them here to dis
cuss it fcems our best plan ’’

Attorney Siegentbaler said the 
last confress appropriated $25,000 
for an .Army engineers’ survey of 
the wajershed intended to deter
mine the best remedial program 
One solution under study is a wat
er diversion levee that would ex- 
tenif from near the point where 
Eagle Creek divides into its north 
and smith draws in a southeaster
ly direction to near Atoka Pur
pose of the levee would be to 
divert flood waters around Artesia 
and send them riverward by way 
of Tumbleweed Draw 

I Opinions Oppose
Opinions at the meeting seemed 

mostly a'(tverse to thi.s plan. Said 
Charley Barley, of the Hope dele
gation: *

“A reservoir on the Eagle would 
be better Tumbleweed draw 
couldn't handle any sizable flood."

Manager Scott pointed out that 
! use of such a levee would require 

obtaining easements for right-of- 
way ipt the overflow and that 
there is no money in sight to pay 
for such easements.

Members of the Hope group cit
ed the Hope Community Ditch 
ca.se of . the early ’20s in which a 
federal court adjudicated 135 sec
ond f ^ t  of water to the commun
ity. ^gcause there are no dams to

save flood waters the community 
doesn’t get this allotment, they 
said, and as a result the one-time 
garden spot community suffers fur 
lack of water.

Also present from Hope were 
Mrs M'llliams and Richard Car.sun. 
farm owner. Other members »f 
the Chamber flood control com
mittee present were L M' Brum- 
mett, executive vief president of 
the People's State Bank, and Cecil 
Waldrep, insurance man.

Airman—
(Conlinurd from Page One)

would be withheld until their next 
of kin in the United Slates-were 
notified.

FIimkI -
(Continued from i’age One) 

Virginia 3.
Bit by bit further repairs were 

made. Here and there another 
road was opened The New Eng
land Telephone & Telegraph Co 
reported .50,000 of the approxi 
mately 66.0(KI telephones put out 
of service had been restored

.\id Pours In

2 00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack's Place
5 10 Crusader Rabbit 
5:15 Walker on Review
5A5 Range Rider, CBS Western
6 15 News Reel
6.30 National Guard Wrestling 

.Show
6 4.5 Weather Story
7 00 Ray Reed Show
7 .30 Frankie Lane Show
8 00 I m the Law
8 .30 To be announced.
9 00 Nine O’clock .News 
9:10 Sport* De.sk
9:20 .Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9:30 It’s a Great Life, NBC 

Comedy
lO'OO .Arthur Murray Party 
10 30 News, Sports, Weather 
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Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model

at Ixiw as

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

33« W. Main Dial SB

AT THE

EATERS
! TODAY

Landsun
.Audi  ̂ Murphy ■ Mari Blanchard 

f and I.yle Betlger
“D estrj”

Hermosa
Victor .Mature . Richard Conte

“Cry of the City”

, Orotillo
’. Closed Today

Cirrip B Drive In
Randolph Scott

‘Lady and RanKer*^
Guy Madiaon • Kim Novak

“5 Against the House"

British police identified the gun 
man as .Napoleon Green, but did 
nut have his rank, age. or home
town.

British police said two of the 
dead—the sergeant and the Brit
ish serviceman—were killed in the 
camp and the third victim, another 
American, died later in a hospital.

The British identilicd the latter 
as .Nelson Gresham, 20, of Phila
delphia, but there was no confir
mation from U. S sources.

The gunman grabbed a revolver 
and a carbine from the supply 
room where he was working and 
dashed through the camp, shooting 
indiscriminately at anyone he en
countered.

He fled the camp in a car, head
ing for the beach area with both 
American and British police in 
pursuit.

On the boardwalks of Broad- 
stairs and .Margate, neighboring 
resort towns, vacationers pointed 
out the path the gunman had taken 
when he abandoned the car. Arm
ed Americans clambored over bar
riers and jetties in his wake.

Terrified mothers pulled their 
children from the water and 
dashed with them to safety while 
police shouted warnings that the 
man was armed and dangerous.

M'hen the pursuers caught up 
with the gunman, he resisted cap
ture and was shot dead.

1. S. i l l -
(Continued from Page One)

John Marshall, fourth chief jus
tice of the United States.

Eisenhower extolled .Marshall as 
a ’’foremost leader in developing 
and maintaining the liberties of the 
people” of the United State.*, as a 
man whose decisions “made of the 
Constitution a vital, dynamic, 
deathless charter for free and 
orderly living."

Ho said he will appoint nobody 
to the federal judiciary who will 
not serve in the tradition of 
Marshall.

In general, the presidential 
speech took a somewhat unruf
fled, philosophical approach to 
global rather than domestic prob
lems, drawing lessons from the 
career of .Marshall.

The famed chief justice, he said 
was patient, tireless, understand
ing, logical, persistent and a cru 
sader in the cause of interpreting 
the Constitution “to achieve or
dered liberty and justice under 
law.”

OH Pidiit Cftsps
SANTA FE (45—New Mexico’s 

polio toll, now in peak sca.son. 
mar In 68 today with addition of 
a 26- ycar-old Roswell woman 
Stale Health Uepartmeni officials 
said the woman was diagnosed 
as having a non-paralytic form of 
polio. She had no contact with 
balk vacuue.

Gene Schuck 
To Head 1955 
Chest Drive

Stories—

(Jene Schuck. Artesia automo
bile dealer, lixlay accepteil his 
selection as chairman of the 1955 
Community Chest fund drive in 
the city.

lie was chosen at the Cuuncil 
of .Social Agencies meeting at the 
Hotel Artesia Monday but an
nouncement of the appointment 
was withheld pending his accept
ance.

“I am honored by the appoint
ment,” Schuck said today, “but I 
realize it will be a big ta.sk fur me 
and that I'll have a lot to learn.

have wiirked on similar drives 
before but have never directed

Schuck came to Artesia a year 
ago from Dallas, where he had 
been in the automobile business. 
He operates the Schuck Puntiac- 
Cadillac Agency at 114 S. Second 
St. He lives with his wife and two 
children at 906 Runyan ave.

A meeting of drive personnel 
will bt‘ held some time next week, 
Schuck said, to get preliminary 
arrangements under way.

Jim m ie Demtirel 
To P la y  in Meet

EL PA.S(J Jimmie IK-marel. 
vine of Texa.s’ all-time greats of 
golf, has indicated that he will 
pla> in the Texas PGA Tournament 
h»Te Sept 29(Jet 2 Deniaret is a 
form -I champ.on.

.S ime 75 professionals are ex- 
pc-rted to compete in the tourna 
nie.it which carries a prize list 
totaling $5,000

Collertion of
W itd P lants 
Make Carden

Voluntary contribution of cloth
ing, food and money rame to the 
aid of flood victims The Red 
Cross launched a special flood re
lief drive with the strong backing 
of President Eisenhower, who 
handed his own personal check to 
national Red Cross Chairman E 
Roland Harriman.

“His gift was a generous one — 
an example to others who have not 
yet acted," Harriman commented 
later.

In Washington the CIO opened 
a flood relief fund with an initial 
allotment of $100,OtX) to help an 
estimated 50,000 members made 
homeless and jobless.

Tentative damage estimates by 
the various states totalled around 
three billion dollars. Connoctiiait 
figured its losses at more than one 
billion; Ma.ssachusetts one billion: 
Pennsylvania half a billion to a 
billion; Rhode Island and New 
Jersey 100 million or more each; 
New A'ork 15 million.

The first evacuees from three 
Pennsylvania s u m m e r  camps 
brought news of worse damage 
than had previously been report
ed. • Officials had said that none 
of the children’s camps had been 
hit by the surging floods.

A counselor from one camp, 
however, reported that the chil 
dren had been moved to safety on 
higher ground in time to escape 
floods that wiped out all but four 
of 28 bungalows.

The return of their children 
brought tears of relief to many a 
worried parent's eye.

One 8-ycar-old girl, clutching the 
belongings she had saved, ran to 
her mother in Allentown, Pa., call
ing out excitedly, “.Mommy, we 
had a flood."

AMHER.ST. Mass 4’- Mrs Ce 
ville Pray'- garden i.s made up of 
'.Id plant- from seeds she gather 
'(i during 22 >iar.s within a radius 
>f 2U miles of her home As a true 

rfatiiP' lover, .she didn't dig up 
wild flowers.

.She has 34 vanities of native 
plants from .seeds collected from
t. ieadow's. wiMids and Itogs incliid 
ng triliiim. hellwort. squarrel corn

ft am flower, bishop'seap. coluni 
hine. and Jeck in the pulpit atiiong 
many others.

Sowing seed on winter snow, she 
vv luld get adult plants two years 
later She has 14 kinds of ferns 
including one which prixluces fuzz
u. sed hy humming birds in their 
nests and another which priHliices 
delicious, edible “f«'rn bread."

Crockett Sells 
St. I A m is Purs
ST. LOUIS 'A*--The man of the 

year among St Louis dealers in 
raw fur is Davy Crockett, who died 
at the Alamo 120 years ago.

The d'-mand for Davy Crockett 
h.its rnd other fnmtier garb ere 
at^d h> the current craze over the 
King of the Wild Frontier has en
abled fur dealers to sell skins that 
had be-n taking up warehouse 
rpace for years

"We have sold a lot of lemons 
'!iat had lieen around for a long 
time — anything that had a tail 
on it." said one dealer. "And rac
coon tails, which until recently had 
ix>en .ilmosi worthless, went fur $4 
to $5 a pound.

(CoBlIaueil from Page Oae)
Jubilee ediliua. To say that It 
brings back fund memories to an 
old boy who spent the first dozen 
years of his life in Artesia when 
the dust was deep on Main street 
is an understatement.

“I’m still wondering from which 
of our old friends you gut that pic
ture of our buggy and the tandem 
team in the Alfalfa Day parade. 
Une of the horses, l*rince, was 
amuii-g the leading trotters of the 
county in thu.se day->, when meets 
were held on a track a few miljs 
east of town. Between races my 
mother used him as a carriago 
horse to make her regular calls 
on other ladies of the town, and 
at a certain point in the afternoon 
Prince would know it was time to 
fo home. I can still see him, mv 
mother and the carriage coming by 
at about a 2:00 minute clip and 
going around the corner on two 
v'heels headed lor the barn, my 
mother holding onto the reins for 
dear life.

"1 doubt that a modern boy 
would think that Artesia was 
much of a town in those early 
years of the century, but to me 
and my cumpaniun roughnecks it 
had just about everything a kid 
could possibly desire, even to the 
hot dust that squished between 
our toes. The walerwagon tried 
to discourage the dust, incident
ally. but it was a losing battle.

“On most Saturdays we could 
sneak into the loft at the livery 
stable and watch the badger 
fights. In case you never were .’or- 
mally educated m this barbarous 
form of entertainment, get Dr. 
Clarke or .Mr. Ragsdale or any of 
the other oldtimers to tell you 
about it. Years later, down in 
Texas, I got to know f lormer 
drummer who once “pulled" a bad
ger in Artesia. Fact is, he admitted 
he had pulled ’em in 20 or 30 dif
ferent towns. Helped his business.

•’.Another valued form of enter
tainment was to go pelting across 
the river on our horses and spend 
hours trying to run down jackrab- 
bits through the sage brush and 
across the gullies We never cor
nered a rabbit and none of us was 
ever killed, though I don’t know 
why. Fritz Ward, whose father 
owneil the Flying II, always had 
the best horse in the crowd. Char
ley Erb, who lived across the 
street from Us about a block from 
.Main street, rode a little beauty 
named Bonaparte which could fly. 
Charley later bix-ame a lamous 
quarterback on California's ’’won
der" football team and remained 
a noted .sports figure un the west 
coast until his death a few years 
ago.

"There were an awful lot of 
rattlesnakes in and around Artesia 
in those days, and I still instinc
tively walk around a patch of 
weed.*. I recall seeiivg a wagon 
with .sideboards filled to the top 
with snakes sitting on Mam street. 
They had been dynamited out of 
dens across the Pecos. I've otten 
wondered what the snake hunters 
ever did with them. We frequently 
would see a cow puncher who had 
been bitten pounduig past the 
hou.se headed for a doctor in town. 
Several limes we kids crowded Ur. 
Baker's office to watch him slice 
up and treat such a puncher.

“Memory of Dr. Baker, whose 
son and my longtime friend, Craig, 
died here only within the pa.st 
year, prompts me to chide the old 
timers somewhat for not having 
supplied your Jubilee edition with 
an account of Artesia’s baseball 
trams back around 1908-12, when 
they were the terror of the terri
tory. Fred Brainard, later with the 
Giants and a minor league star 
lor many years, was the big gun, 
and I don't expect ever to see the 
player to match him. I’ve seen

Ruth, but never »noihef^ 
“The uniforms ware 

b r«h . „d . Br. u S ,," . '
guiding spirit of the cluh *** < 
Linell wouldn’t luve i*’**̂ *
attending a game in thaT'??
east of the traclu ' ' '  '*“ * *
cowbells. Dr. Baker
pire mvsrubly. wheii^ 
clubs liked it or 7o?"u.'“*
with an iron hand from ***balunj j

WM belirv;at least by we kids-io 
arm behind the U,i,
Albert, I recall for 
wasnt given many argTmaS 

My father had among 
cars m town. ,  Bmck tv?o^ 
whose steering wheel J^li 
pushed forward when n^T^ 
It probsbly came u  “ I 
those days. Also wa had , ,  
(eur named Jack Upchu; 
cause not just anybody c()^. 
one of the things runninTi.' 
myself, I was not - ^permittê ldrive around town b,
I reached my ninth year. l 
ber the city marshal trym* 
my father that 1 was a Uiq* J  
to be out alone, but ha dida',1 
any where with it-nol U yJ,' 
known my father. '

“I wouldn’t recall the yei, I 
I was a member of the nm J 
dition of three or four cark 
of leading citizens which oa | 
first ’’direct" auto route ihr- 
from Artesia to El Paso by »x, 
Hope, Weed and Hueco Tasbil 
fore that the only knowa n 
was by way of Roswell, that i 
through Ruidosu and mu 
White Sands

Persons who go into ttl 
infested areas can keep tk* I 
away by rubbing duslinj 
or mosquito rcpcllmls overl 
skin, especially around th*

French—
(Continued from Page One)

them tough Foreign Legion vet
erans, Senegalese troops from 
West Africa, Marines and para
chute commandos—pushed an of
fensive in the Atlas Mountains 
against the 4,000 Smaala trilie.s- 
mcn who massacred 80 Frenchmen 
at Oued cm Saturday.

Krc.sh rebel attacks and con
tinued French cleanup operation.* 
in Algeria brought new deaths 
there yesterday also. .Nineteen 
rebels were killed when they tried 
to enter Gaston ville, a town of 
8.000 between Constantine and 
Philippcville. Another d o z e n  
deaths were reported in isolated 
cla.*hes in the countryside

Kstimates of the weekend death 
toll in Morocco and Algeria rose 
to 2,000. Official reports early to
day from Algiers put the number 
of rebels killed in Algeria at 1.0(KI 
and said another 1,500 were taken 
prisoner.

GARRET WITHDRAW.S
NOR BECK, .Md , iiT-The Wes

tern Junior Golf Championship 
was a wide open affair today fol
lowing withdrawal of the pre-tour
nament favorite, John Garrett of 
Houston, Tex. Garrett, who took 
second recently in national inter 
collegiate competition, pulled nut 
of the junior tournament yester
day as 32 youths qualified for 
match play beginning today at the 
.Manor Country Club.

SaiOOl SUPPLY
BARGAINS

PA.ST MATRONS MEET
Th? Past .Matrons read the his

tory of .Martha and fclli'ctra for the 
fourth and fifth star points at their 
nieeling Monday at 2 30 in the 
home of Mrs. L. P. Glas.scuck.

.Mrs. Earl IJarst, president, was 
in charge of the business meeting 
.Mrs. Glasscock did the reading for 
star points.

Ice cream and punch were serv
ed to the members. Others pres
ent were Mrs. Tonnie Cole, Mrs 
Calvin Dunn, Mrs. John Rowland 
and .Mrs. Rufus Stinnett.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
SOO S. First SH 6-45411

Paul’s News stand
Hunting and Fishing I.Iccnsns 

113 South Rooelawn 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

Note Book Paper................ pkg* 1]
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They Last .........................

Esterhrooh
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Skrip In k ...........................htl.

Gem Clips............................
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“It took us most ol tw» i 
hard going to cover the IN < 
through the mountaiiu zad f j  
ing wagon Uails acrou the 
and everybody was prett) \  
to check into the old Hotel: 
ton in El Paso. M’aituii u 
uf in the lobby was Dr Baker ( 
with a companion had takeal 
in his roadster some tian 
the official party and had rcsi 
El Paso the night of the saanl 
Came out after some talk tiuti 
doctor, an impetuous maa, !.̂  
bother with roads hardly it 
simply had taken off aerw < 
try in the general directioo 
Paso, veering only now aod i 
for large mcsquites aad j.-j 
dog mounds His route did fv] 
come popular, though. tad| 
jears after the IlopcWccd 
was the official one.

“The photo of Artesii'i 
school, the one I attended, 
me with nostalgia 1 must 
out however, that two of its i 
important and functioMi 
tures are not vi.sible. When a I 
was 80 unfortunate as to get [ 
to the principal's office in tL, 
stitutiun of learning you r 
hear the whacke and the bo»'-| 
some distance. .Nevil Muacy,| 
boon companion lor many a : 
could lick any kid in the 
and that didnt hurt my 
any. Stella Jacobson was the ] 
tipst girl in school, even ill 
did go home crying andt‘51 
mother the time I got anotherl 
to hold her down while I kf 
her. Fortunately, her o  
whose portrait appean in !h 
bilee edition, had a sense ol hi 
as did al.*o mine

“I hope I have not wr;"< 
the extent of bonng you. j 
memories of a mighty happy ( 
hood in Artesia came floodiag | 
as 1 read all those names s.-:' 
those scenes of a half-lwtjj 
past, and I had to gel it (<dj 
check.

"Gayle Talbot."
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SP\( E RATES 
(Per Inch)

, ^  calendar month 8.5c
}i9" calendar month 83c

I IDS" calendar month 81c
‘ sgir calendar month 7ftc

I or "more calendar month 77c 
l^ational Adverliniog Rate 
I 15c per l.ine 
I fredit rourteay
Lfied advertising may he ord- 
f  wy telephone Such courteay 
f.',ied  with the understand 
Ittoi payment will be remitted 
Lady upon receipt of bill, 
r  ■ Right Reserved 
I fight is reserved to properly 
[ 7  edit or reject any or all 
L’i.ing In the caae of ommia 
r  or erro" *" •<*vertise- 
■ the publisher* are liable for 
damage further than the 
trreeived in payment there

Errara
will be corrected without 
provided nolice Is given 

■ ,tfly after the FIRST IN
kliON
I iscadllne
I Kceptance of claaslfled adver 
{is » 00 A M day of publica 

I m A M Saturday for Sunday 
._<flion
g | 4RTEMA .kDA’OCATE 

nsssltird Department 
Dial SH 877M

Small, furnished houae, close in, 
shower, air conditioned, utilities 

paid Inquire 308 N Roselawn.
FOR RENT or FOR SAI.E—Newly 

decorated three-bedroom house, 
furnished. Low down payment 
Vaswood Addition, Phone SIf «■ 
24.55.

24—Mouses, I'nrurniahed
Hou.se for’rent one mile south of 

.Artesia on Hornbaker farm. F. 
1) Hornbaker Phone SH 8 4185.

28—Offices for Rent

Air Conditioned 
OFFICE SPACE 

Available in 
CARPER Bl'II.DINfi 

Dial 8H IP2784

K K . A I .  K S T A V K

33—Huute* for Sale

FOR SALE — Four-room modern 
house IUU6 S Sixth St $3SU0 if 

taken at once. Good renter*. Reply 
X. Artesia Advocate.

A-SNOI Nf’KM KVrS

Two-bedroom house in Roswell to 
exchange fur property here. See 

J. I). Robinson. 1307 Yucca.

S K H V i r i - S t

83—Radio and Television

TELEVISION AND RAIMO RE 
PAIR ROSELAWN RADIO it 

TV, IlM S Ro.selawn, Dial SH 
83142

Concrete, made to 
i n c l u d i n g  rivgraving 

imtallation $14 95 to $24 95 
guaranteeil IkOOLEA' A 

JjERTS mom MFN’T CO.. 901 
Itl'uhington Dial SH B3.587

JtKFD \Y AGENCY'
•pl.if INsfRWCE Service 

J.t^ialmenl Barber Shop 
|Dul sH 4 4PM. No Wailing 

• r Elevrnlh and Mann .\ve.

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIEI.D’ We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on jnlleage 
charge' Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE 
LAWN RADIO & TV SERVICE. 
104 S Roselawn. Dial SH 63142

K I N . A N C i . A L

-Business Opportunities

IVOI' WANT TO DRINK, that 
]  your business.
TOl WANT TO STOP, that I* 
’ businrsa

Anonymnui,
I SH $468.')

E M P l . O V M K N T
|]-Rrlp Banted—Male

ONAI. Sale' organiution will 
one man who can qualify on 

al Mlary or commission 
' Box K c 0 this paper, giving 

l.bmily itatus. past and present 
enl If you appear to be 
in present job and have 

[yotential and ambition for our 
»f will contact you for con 

iul mien lew

( tKKD K HOYS 

Ages lU to 14

ot boys that want to make 
-̂7' If you don't want to 

b’* dont apply See 
1$ r. HLRRING, Clr. Mgr. 
Uomings at The Advocate

Hp Wanted—Female
1 wanted right now Address 

I post earns Must have good 
ntmg Box 161, Belmont,

till Work Wanted

OPENING available for salesman 
Salary and commLssion. National 

concern. Must have had direct sell
ing exp«Tience This is not insur
ance Write Box Y. c/o this paper 
outlining your experience, back 
ground, age and any other informa
tion that might help you qualify.

THF NFW HOLl.YM'tM)!)
D R I V K - I N  T H K A T K R

at Ruidoso, New Mexico 
Is Now Offered 

For Sale at Only S15.000: 
S9.580 Will Handle the IkeaP 

Insullation of I n t a r  Heaters 
would make this theater a pleas
ant and profitable year round 
enterprise. For further details 
contact

H . H . D A N IE L S
Hollywood, New Mexico

M E R t  H A N I M S E

: Wanted Dial SH 6 4719
«ED — All kinds of .sewing 
‘i ilteralions done. Mrs. C. A. 

313 W, Chisum. Dial SH

INSTKI'CTION

slion—instmctlM
High or Grade School at 

h  V***"̂ ' time, books furnish- 
l«Wm* awarded. Start where 

school Write Columbia 
1433_ Albuquerque.

k e n t a i -s

^HMments. Furnished
■ “̂mished two-room apart- 

• electric refrigerator. New- 
** P^r week, bills 

t^N orth Fifth.
E-11 -  Nicety furnished 
*1)1. electric refrigerator, 
"g mattress, nice and  ̂dose in; gg p,

^  406 N Fifth. 97-tfc
■V^-Air conditioned 1, 2.

furnished and 
refrigerator

Km A T u r c a ,  
^"dltion. Dial SH fr4712.
__  Tura'lshed

houae, gar- 
yard, shady, grass. 

I l u  **wer and gar-

77—Miscellaneous for Sale

t'u.stom made box springs and in- 
nersprings. We offer, liberal 

tradeins for new mallresse*. Cot 
pad.s made to order. All work 
guaranteed. Free delivery and pick 
up Hospital beds for rent. AR 
TESIA MATTRESS CO.. Dial SH 
64007. One mile west on Hope 
Highway. ___________
FOR SALE — Fort Worth Super 

“J" Spudder, Allis Chalmer Mo<l- 
el L 90 motor; several strings of 
tools, all in good condition. Write 
or see Olin W Crowley, Chromo, 
Colo

79—Household Goods

for  sa l e - B aby washing ma
chine, goo<l condition Apply 

1409 Yucca. ***
FOR SALE—Used electric range 

in excellent condition. Can be 
seen at Clem Appliance.

$9— Musiral Instrument*_______

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING NAT- 

ALIE S HOUSE OF MUSIC 30.5 W. 
Main. Dial SH 83142
BAND INSTRUMh^NTS, String 

and Brass, For Sale. For Rent 
NATALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC, 
3a5 W. Main Dial SH 6 31.42.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

.STORY' & CLARK, J.YNSSF.N 
ba n d  INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteaia's Friendly Music Store 
51$ W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

ISLETA O IT iaA L  ARRESTED
ALBUQUERQUE, Ambrosio 

Abeita, 50, Jsleta Indian sought 
for questioning in embenlement 
of about $14,000 from the Isleta 
Cattle Trust, a pueblo cattlemen’s 
auociation, was arrested yester
day Abeita, who was treasurer 
and chairman of the board of the 
group waa arretted while viaiting 
a tick brother at an Albuquerque 
hospital.

University of New Mexico 
Professor Lauds Lawmakers

ALBUQUERQUE Aug. 20/V.
A University of New Mexico gov
ernment profes.sor says the 22nd 
New Mexico Legislature, in terms 
of traditional standards, “did a 
superior job "

He add.s that the New Mexico 
public has branch'd the session as 
a “.spc'cial interest’’ I.egislature

Frederiek (’. Irion, associate 
professor of government and di
rector of the division of govern
ment researeh at UNM, summar
ies  his findings on the 1955 Leg
islature in a IvMiklet issued today 
by the'University.

“No private corporation or en
terprise in New .Mexico or in the 
United Stales, which handles a 
volume of business such as that of 
the stale of New .Mexico, could 
operate with its policy-makers so 
handicapped as are the legislators 
of New Mexico," Irion say*.

“In a way, it i* surprising that 
any laws are passed al all 

No Surprise
“In specific relation to the twen

ty-second regular ses.sion of the 
New Mexico l.egislalure, it is not 
surprising that a few bad or con
troversial laws were enacted What 
is surprising is the volume of 
substantial laws which were pass
ed "

Irion added;
“The general public cannot re- 

menilwr, or be ex(>ected to remem
ber, a great deal about the 292 
laws which were signed by the 
governor What *s most remem
bered is the following combination: 
aid to truckers together with rough 
highways, increased prices of gro
ceries ithe loss leader' bill), and 
inaction on public welfare "

He says the legislation enacted 
into law is, in general, impressive 
Nearly all the legislators, Irion 
says, could be characterized by the 
words "honest, compi'tent. con
scientious ’’ Irion poses the ques

tion: “Is the stale Legislature ob
solete’” '

"There seem to be two worlds 
operating at the same time in N'*w 
Mexico,” he says. “One is the 
traditional world of patience, in
dividual initiative, rural oriented 
life, and civil lihertes—this is the 
world of the New Mexco I.egisla 
ture The other is the new world 
of impatience, collective activity, 
ur'.ian oriented .life, and machine 
organization—this is the world of 
the scientist, the administrator, the 
machine operator. These two 
worlds do not seem to have much 
to do with each other . .

Alteir natives
“In addition to the problems of 

the relationship of the state and 
federal governments, the New 
Bfexico Legislature seems to be 
faced with a number of alterna 
lives; (1) The New Mexico la“g- 
islature can continue as it has in 
the past, trusting that public ap 
athy will disappear or th«  the 
legislature can operate success
fully even though there is puhlir 
apathy; (2) The New Mexico Leg
islature can revitalize itself, by 
seeking out the causes of public 
apathy and finding cures; (3) The 
New .Mexico Legislature can 
create supplementary bodies, such 
as an advisory social legialature, 
to aid it in its, work; or (4) State 
l„egislatures as such may disap
pear, !• be replaced by regional 
legislative organizations.

"Perhaps the greatest danger to 
the state legislature is this: It will 
fail to understand the public dis 
satisfaction with its i>erformancc 
and will fail to take the steps 
necessary to unite the liesl of the 
traditional world with the best of 
the new world"

India has about 350.0IMI motor ve 
hides—about one for every 1.000 
people

REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
MLB / BUY or SELL from a 

MITTIIMK LISTING 
BURFYl MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
I.islings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and C'.YRLSBAD 

Multiple I.isling Bureaus.

Phone 
SHerwood 
8 3501

205 
South 

Foil It h SI.

FRKK RKA'TAU SKRVK'K

TIIKFE BFDIHMIM HOMK FOR SALE OR KENT. Will go Gl.

TWO KEDRtHIM HOME EDR SALE DR KENT. Will go Gl. 
FOR KENT;

Two Two'Kedrooiii .Sparlmeiils, N5I.\K .Sl'IIOOl.S, all bills paid, 
$65 a month.

One Three-Bedroom House NE.AK SCHOOLS. $.50 a month.

Owners;
Don anti Lorctha Teed 

Res Dial SH 8 2113

Salesmen:
S. J “Sandy’’ and Lucille Harris 

Kps. Dial SH 8 8992

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO it TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical .Service

CONNOR EI-ECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodneta

RH.EY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. .Chisum SH H3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New snd Used Fnmltnre

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

('(MkK’S CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington 
Cabinet and BuilMns 

Ikoor and Window Frames 
Saws Gummed and Filed

WHO D O E S  I T ?
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

WHY DiO YOU V WM4rM4PMWf0? 
COME BACKt YOU TELL HIM. 
WHAT „
HAPPENED?

YOU’RE THE 
PILOT*

14 GIANT HAND—
AND 1 MiAN&ANT ► 
-OAABBfOUS-
AND THUe  ̂u i - r  \  iV j

'6m

ARE YOU MAO? I WATCHED )  N 0W --W E MUST '  fiND WNAt \ 
YOU.* ALL YOU DIO WAS GET ALL OUH M E N -- N
CiPCUEOVERTM EM ESA.f CLIMB UP THERE-AND 'i
TURN AROUND AND 
COME BACK *

/

AND I
VI --bfcHJRE /SEIZE THEM--BEFORE 

THEY FIND '

%

f t  % r' '  ̂ V•

7

-'I''. m
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AKTCSIA ADVOCATE. ABTESIA. NEW MEXICO Wt4an4ay, Aagim ^

B R I S T O W  
Co.Pump

N. H. (Slim) RRISTOH 
SAM COATS

U. S. IT.MI*S
N. Fir*t SI. 

AiArsia
.\rtrUa, N. M.

Ph. 3591 
REPAIRS 

All Mak« of Pumps

SH S-29S3 
SERVU'E and

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDrSTRIAL R E V I E W

Wei Wash
and

Roush l)rv

JOHNSON
LA IN D R N
Tonth and Misaouii 

Dial SH 6̂ 2242

r o w  KNIKNC'K .\.M) ( ’Ol KTUSY are watchwords at Gu >'s Cleaners, L*04 S. Fourth st. As the photo shows, a drive- 
in window is a featuu of the modem cleaning establishmen t speeding and .simplifvine the chore of taking garijients 
to or rt^ceivir*: them back from Guy’s. The home town atmosphere is stres.sod ii. the ivlations of Guy Smith and his 
wife, Malx’l. witij trie public. • (Advocate Photo)

^ (HTv 0\fr Present Credit Levels Is Based Upon Shaffer Shop 
D R IL I.K R ’S I Pre-\f ar Standards of Living and Family Ineome I Eqnipped for

CAFK

£
s
I

‘Juki ^onK a« Vou Arr"

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steak.s — Chops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee
e  n t  W. Main Dial SH S-9999 E

KEMGLO
the miracle- 

^ ! lustre enamel
Brauly and Ihirability for 
Tour Wallf and Woodwork

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —Much of lo- 

ilay's \korr> about living off the 
ruff romrs from judging present 
customs by pre-war standards.

There's a new generation to 
whom the monthly payment is a 
fixed feature When one series of 
payments is finished, a new one 

E I IS begun The family budget is 
E I drawn up as scrupulously on a 

credit basis as the cash one was 
worked out by their parents So 
consumer credit and of home 

= j mortgages are at all time highs 
>•! Most bankers feel they are going 
“ I to stay that way—and without

I necessarily hurting the economy 
' at all For one thing, times have 
changed The stmdard of living 

! now above its pre.sent income. 
Shift In I ’ses

Also, many monthly payments 
now merely replace other items in 
the old-fashioned budget For ex
ample. where their parents paid 

; out a weekly sum to the servants, 
today's young folk pay on house-

Mayes & ('o.
Ml S. Second Dial SH 6 2116

SAVE
30%

at

Jack's Radiator Shop
311 S. First Dial SH (r4332

hold appliances that do the work 
Fniaily. there has been the re

markable upgrading of incomes in 
recent years, especially in the 
lower and middle income brackets

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOl.D BV

Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH 6-2281. Artesia

where so much of today’s instal
ment credit IS concentrated Most 
bankers contend that mure per
sons than ever have incomes large 
enough to bark the debt they have 
taken on. so that only a small 
minority are in financial hot water.

Between 7 and 10 million fam
ilies in this country are reported 
to be strictly cash buyers who re
fuse on principle to buy on credit 
And more than half of the na
tion's families are free of insta- 
ment debt, although some may 
still owe on their homes.

20 Per Cent I.rvel
Of the 43 per cent of families 

repaying instalment loans, almost 
throe-fourths report payments are 
less than one fifth of their incomes 
after taxes The great majority A)f 
those who have embraced the time 
payment way of life are repaying 
regularly.

"People are paying off their 
debts as fast as new debt is being 
contracted." says Arthur O DicU, 
president of C l T Financial Corp

"Mass production without mass 
sales would be impossible, and 
mass sales without mass credit 
would he a similar improbability." 
.says Theodore H. Silbert. president

of Standard Factors Corp.
Delinquencies now are lower! 

than a year ago. according to 47 
of the 57 credit executives attend
ing a recent Con.suiner credit 
management meeting sponsored by 
Columbia I'niversity.

Then, with Americans doing such 
a fine job of handling their debts, 
what IS all the worry in Washing
ton about’’

The administration says things 
are all right nowt it just doesn’t 
want credit terms made so easy 
that people will be tempted to get 
too far in debt

So far the American consumer 
has shown great aptitude in han 
dling his time payment way'of 
life—and the American economy 
has boomed as a result.

TOY CAR KII.US BOY
SYDNEY. Australia, Aug 20, P 

An eight-pound model racing car 
traveling at more than 100 miles 
an hour killed a 3-ycar-old boy in 
suburban Ashfield. One of the 
tiny machiens left its wire guide 
cable and struck the safety fence. 
A fragment of the foot-long car 
struck the child on the side of the 
head.

Finer Repairs
Efficiently esubtshod in its new 

IcK'ation on the Hope Highway, 
opposite the llitchin' Post, Shaff
er's Garage is busy turning out the 
superior kind of rt'pair work of 
all kinds lor which the proprietor, 
•Mien Shaffer is noted.

The garage is equjipod, both as 
to machnery and t<V>ls and me 
ehancal skill, to do motor tune ups, 
valve grinding and brake service 
on cars. An outstanding advantage 
of going to Shaffer's is that the 
trouble is spotted quickly and ac
curately and a ready estimate is 
given as to what is needed in the 
way of parts and repair work.

Ri-commendation by satisfied 
motorists who have had work done 
at Shaffer's is the firm’s best ad
vertisement, is the belief of Allen 
Shaffer.

In addition to the spqrialties 
mentioned, Shaffer’s Garage also 
d(K>s all types of shop and oiltield 
welding. The welding equipment 
is efficient and the shop stands 
behind the work it does.

Frientllv Service, Modern 
Methods at Guy’s Cleaners

A happy eombinatiun of big city 
efficiency and small city friendli
ness and personal attention char
acterizes Guy’s Cleaners at 208 S. 
Fourth st

The convenient drive-in window, 
accessible to cars bv a twist of the 
steering whi'el into the approach 
lane, is a miHlern metropolitan 
service feature. It was the first 
and thus far is the only drive-in 
setup of its kind in Artesia

Also in pace with the most mud 
ern establishments anywhere is 
the use of the famous I'-San-O 
mothproofing method on garment.s, 
hailed as a -safe, sanitary and sure 
method of controlling destructive 
clothing moths.

Typically home town, however, 
are the smiling welcome and un
divided attention of the proprie- 
tors—Guy A and Mabel I Smith 
Guy is an Artesia native and has 
been in business in the city for 
seven years. However it was only- 
last May 15 that his plant was 
moved to the larger and more con
venient quarters at the present 
address of Guy’s Cleaners

In addition to the drive-in win 
(low. there is counter service in 
the attractively decorated adjoin
ing office, and there is plenty of 
parking space for those who wish 
to avail themselves of the counter 
service. Free pickup and deliv
ery service lo homes also is pro
vided.

Promptness in turning out 
cleaning and pressing work is a 
watchword at Gify’s Cleaners and 
there is a special extra fast serv
ice for those needing it .An alter
ation department is maintained to 
perform all kinds of garment re 
pairs and n'adjustments.

.A consistent level of reasonable 
prices is adherud to at Guy’s 
Cleaners.

The Smiths make their home at 
!K)7 W Grand ave

Hamburgers Real
Taste Treat at 
Jim's Drive-In

TWO HIKED BY SCC
S.AN’T.A KE <4*' The Slate Cor 

poration Commis.slon has hired 
Carl II Kaiser of Albuquerque as 
hearing reporter and Allierl J 
Kivera of Raton as attorney

Eirnily established as part of 
the American way of life is the 
hamburger .Mure people cat more 
hamburgers at restaurants and 
(trive-ins than probably any snack

And the hamburger, as turned 
out in qquanlities to satisfy the 
steady demand at Jim’s Drive-In 
1012 S. First st., is worthy ot its 
popularity. No mure taste-tempt
ing morsel is obtainable than a 
bite from one of Jim’s hamburg
ers. with good ground beef cooked 
to just the turn the customer likes 
best.

Jim's hamburgers come in dif
ferent varieties, at different prices. 
They are all satisfying, whether 
the 15-cent bunny burger or the 
deluxe burger at 50 cents. And Jim 
has the right fountain or soft 
bottled drink to give the perfect 
accompaniment to the hamburg
ers.

As proprietor of Artesia’s drive- 
in, Jim Wallace has been in busi
ness four and a half years and 
more Ills establishment gives em 
ployment to eight local people. 
Going to Jim’s has become a cus
tom in Artesia.

C<M)K I.EAIkS SHOOT
CAMP PERRY, Ohio. iJP-Half 

way through the four days of fir
ing in the National Small Bore 
Rifle Champiun.ships, Arthur Cook 
of Washingtno, D. C., continues to 
hold a 2-point lead. U( a possible 
3.200 points, hr soured 3,198 in 
two days. He also held a 2-point 
lead after the first day. Cook was 
the champ in 1948.

H &  H
Radiator Shop 

and (larairc

I ’niirr New Ownership 
••I’EE W EE" ROBERTSON 

and
JIMMY N. ERANCIS

We Know How to Do It RIGHT!
* Girneral Repairing
•  Motor Tuae-l’p

M. M. Beasley CaraKC
'  tool .South First

PiU•  Oil Field
•  C«Mche Road,

•  RcBervoiri

C M .

(Cheek) Berry I
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6.3434 

• 709 Clayton Ave.

HHIHIHIIIIIinil|||||||,„

PAYNE
Packing Co.

Parkeri «f

‘PAYNE’S FII
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Baron
•  And other 

Fine 
Products

A Daily Market for| 
Your Livestock

Rkbey Avenne

liHIINlIHlIHUIIIIIIIIllliiiiM

FLETCHER
ELEtTRIC

CO.
MOTOR

RE-WINDING

and

REPAIRING

Lart;e or Sicall

' 9— 8. First DisI SH

‘‘Racked hy 
Years of Experience’’

1206 S. First Dial SH 6 2552
We Are Proud

of Our

Leone Studio
Photo Finishing 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
IIS W. Mair Dial SH 6̂ 264.’

HOME LOANS
Interest from 4 ' i% 

Terms 19 to 29 Years 
.Auto Loans 1 lo 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casually

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Wald rep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 S. Fifth Dial SH 6-3715

write telephone or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSl’RANCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-1842

W IM M m PEEPER
A window peeper w-as fright

ened away from the 300 block of 
Hermusa dr. Friday night after 
residents had telephoned police. •

ENLARGED-
For Y our Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
I t s  EAST GRAND

BFAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
DIAL SH 6 3432

Central Valley
Electric

(io-Operalive
‘Ow ned by Those 

We Serve”
Artesia, New Mexico

llomslevm/
Lumber Co.

• Lumber
Building
Material
Hardware
Cement

Consult I's When Vou Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of .Vrtesia 
Dial SH 6 4700

I.IONS BEAT CAI.fiARY
VANCOl VER. B C , iiV>—The 

Briti.sh Columbia Lions rolled 
along the ground and through the 
air tonight to a 14-8 We.stcrn Foot
ball Conference victory over the 
Calgary- Stampeders before a rec
ord Canadian * football crowd of 
28,013.

I t’s Jim's, of Course, for That

Fine Fotid — Quick SerY ice
Increasing Popularity Proves That 

We Serve CHOIf'E 4f)OI). Properly Prepared. 
And. Don’t Fargel Our World Famous Root Beer, 

and All Fountain Service!

JIMS DRIVE IN
1012 South F irst Dial SH 6-3432

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Contraetinii;

C. II. **( laiKlc" Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-39.a.’} — North Rosclawn 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West Grand

iniimiimmmmimiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiii

GUY’S (LEANERS
NOW-(»l'KN .\T O IT I NEW MM .ITION! 

“The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2122

________________
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LAWN NIOWERS 
SHARPENED!

Artesia Citizenship

We have in stotk RAIN KING 
SPRINKLER PARTS!

And to Be a P art of the 
PECOS VALLEY

We Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

INDUSTRIAL AREA

Turner's 
Lawn Mower Shop i i  CAPROCK W.4TER CO.

1009 North Rosclawn i  Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Long I)is

SHOP, OILFIELD 
MOTOR T1 NEIP,  

GRINDING

WELDING
VALVE CONCRETE DITCH LINERS

DIAL SH 6 2891 — ARTESIA — P. 0. BOX 1

BRAKE SERVICE

SHAFFER'S GARAtJE
(Old H&ll Garage)

Allen Shaffer, Owner 
1296 S. First Dial SH 6-2652

FULLERFORM MEIHO

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

s h e l :t  m e t a l  c o n t r a c t o r s
Healing and ,\ir 

Conditioning 
I l l s  S. First

A-1
.METAI. PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial Sll 6 3842

THANKS
A

MILLION!

V ALLEY TIUCTOR SALES

We Thank the Many Old and 
New- Customers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge success!

(Formerly F. E. Mayo Motor lo.)

Ferguson Tractors

New Arrivals!
New- Febrics are coming in 
Every- Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

SALES AND SERVICE
NEW 1955 “FERGl’.SON 35" NOW ON DLSI’LAY

Alac’s
Fabric Mart

North First Street Dial SH 6 2953 196 W. Main Dial SH 6 3732

I  H IIIH H iniM m iM )|» 'l"""" '( '*

r efr ig er a tio n
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
residential 
a u t o m o t iv e  

Phones:
SH 6 3422 SBThirteenth at Richtr«Mj 

j*uiiuiiiimiiiiHIIIIIIIHlHWIj!!!
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TAXI PHONE SH 6-2741
PR0MI*T — c o u r t e o u s  — SAFE

Yellow  cab company

HOTEL a rtesi a RESTAlRAl
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOON 

\  We C ater to Special Parties 
Best Service • Choice Dinners - launches Bf
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